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THE MURRA Y LEDGER. 
vo l . . .. s o A MI'HRAY. KiCNTt't'KV. T H I ' H M I A V MAS in. IIHO, 11 .wo I-Kit YKAH 
IHE COMET HIT 2,500 DOLLARS tie above the sptit when- the nun sinks, ' There will be no light., 1 from the rising sun to dim the 
glory of the spectacle and it is 
likely to he fur more majestic 
than in the Htages of the ap-
proach. 
At the end of the month, good-
bye, for another 75 years. 
<n Ideal tlmbisd. 
i« jut ient, even »i th » ragging 
rife, for 1 11" kno*« ah* needs 
—Itielp. Mi* may be >-n jieivious 
mi l run down m health t in t tri- TI.-II T H o n c A v n 
, n T S ' S ' r ^ ; C- »o.,ov ket is 
; • t l t e H o anv inhabit ; •xeU.1,1. ffJU, > m o u n t o f „ t o c k t h a t h a s damage resulted to any innaoi- , „ . „ - . i ,v i r tue, headnehe, sleep- , .. , 
tunt of the world, other than a J subscribed 
ware to the superstitious and the %IMj needs K ee 
afraid, it is not known. trie B i t tMt - t l \4nust wonderful 
Hundreds of persons through- , , B J , i v (,,r . j i i fcwomsn. Th u 
out the county spent the greater , l n , j , ,U ! i , #e7\ l rn in f issi le 
I art of the day Wednesday and ,r„ublet. ui'i»«ii,il tii^Hilen, liaek 
j 
I f A n y t h i n g 1'nunual Occur-
ed Here No One Is t he 
Wiser Today. 
A County F a i r Now Pract i -
cal ly Assured I f E f f o r t a 
A r e Cont inued. 
MAY BE CALLO-
WAY CO. BOY. 
Young .Man Murdered at 
Pi i th i rah Last M o n t h 
May Be W i t W i l k i n s . 
been l(H-ated or heard from after 
much inquiry and a«jarch. his far-
ther entertains the fear that It 
was his son who was murdered 
in I'aducah. Wit Wilkin* wasi 
a splendid young man. of goed' 
moral character and has many , 
friend* in Calloway who would 
be glad to learn that he is as I . < v _ . i < u. c i 
much alive as the supposed dead C o l . l w e | m { o m P , e t v b> E k c * 








At the eleven o'clock hour the 
Was the young man who met pastor will preach a companion THK Nhw iiisiUJl'ti." 
»h* death in or near theeity Paduc-ah j sermon to that ,.f la*t *tnwlay-. • - -Dn-f ' r t t tnr Drnnv. Nashville. 
the.night of April !»th or rr.orn- the theme -being: "Th'e I/ist professor of moral philosophv 
nslii,at/on or fainting ~ l " \ , 0 l h " ™ ! in* of the 10th Wit Wilkins, of Image". Genesis U-27. At .the Vanderbilt University. 
S. I ... the purpose of establishing the Calloway county ? close of the service another class 
Calloway County Fair Associa-j Quite a sensation was cr. 'd will be received into the church, 
tion. The mass meeting at the in Paducah the 10 of last month Those who have not -been in-
courthou.se last Saturday was : by.the dUcovery o f the body of ; strutted- as to membership, will 
not largely attended but those a young man near the city limits meet at the parsonage-on Friday 
who were present expressed and o n foo l r (,ad ' * a he and weak l>idj) 
utel tie m tn l become b JMVv
 m a n i f e 8 t ® d quite a degree of ' in- the body was 
until the wee small hours of the 
morning awaiting the coming of, l l l (11J „ „ , , . „ . . 
the terrible "swish" that r.ever a n . , , u | ) | . v . ,- rv t l l , m . . Inly ^ h t ' ^ P ™ " ' - .».« . . - - . . , The enterprise has now reach-
came. T h r o u g h , ^ to ... -atisfaetioa guaranteed •»» of almost,certainty. 
argrs falling >,0b„b held. . a m , j f interest that has been 
manifested in the two 
After several days and Saturday afternoons at three 
identified being- oYlock. 
' jnahy saw the -"sfSr  f l l i g" A- Stobd, fi l . 
d,:ring the day. while the fellow j * - • » 
with a mind to grasp the eternal C T C T C I N C n|TI7PNQ 
btness of things prepared a long L 0 " 
kmnel-shaped tin telescope and} _ |N DHUUUNU ArrHAl. 
us each gazer was viewing' the 
.terrible phenomena the pther fel- Robert Henry and Clem Bo-
that of "Red" Thompson, of I.ast Sunday night Kev. I!. C. 
| Dec.-,'. :r, Ala., arid so - complete Whitnell.'Martin, Tenn., occupied 
| was the identification that the the pulpit and preached a most 
; mother of Thompson came to excellent and forceful sermon, 
mass Paducah from her home in Birm- The special music for the morn-
meetings is continued there is ingham, Ala.. and claimed the. will be: 
Dr. John C. Kilgo. Durham, N. 
C., president Trinity College. 
Dr. W. B. Murruh, Jackson. 
Miss., president Millsaps 
lege. 
I »r. Walter B. l.ambuth, Nasli-
vltte, secretary general confer-
ence board of foreign missions. 
BeV. K. D. Mouzon,- <ieorge-
town. Texas, dean Theological 
Faculty, Southwestern Universi-
ty. 
Dr. R^Jj. Waltrhiuiae, AklUi^-
Kmory and 
low dashed a cup of water down herts; citizens of the Spoon Urove 
the funnel and the"fall ing star' section o f the east side, engaged 
was very visible, and in some 
nothing t^prevenUhc success of^body « 4 returned with i t toj... \ oluntary ^Selected-Mr?. Joe=d«n. Va .i.resident 
tne undertaking. A committee Deca: .r where the -burial took Ryan.. .. " Henry College, 
on organization was appointed ; p l 8 c v . , OITertory-Anthem - "Praise Dr. Ji l l . McCoy, Birmingham, 
upon motion of the mass meet- SsJme,several days after the Ye the Father" Gounod—Choir, Ala , president Birmingham Col-
i ing last Saturday and the 'cha i r - ' f l y ing of the body two young, Posthide-s«i' 'etflH-Miag r : ia . |C K„ 
in a difficulty last Saturday near m a n - - N a t K y a , n ' L ' l n n o u t e l . t h e !men who were suspected of be- d y s 0wen. " ' i Asheville, N. C.. May 17—This 
lew instances the cvanogen ga?r t h e ' h o m e o f H e n r y i n ^ jej , tappointment of the committee ing guilty o: the murder were^ A cordial welcome awaits you. morning's session of the general 
ee of the cuss words were, also H fired s e v e r a , s h o t s f r o m a 1 Monday and this committee has arrested in Paducah and after an All persons who can entertain conference -of the Methodist 
easily detected. revolver at Boberts ' No damage l meetings, dividing examining trial were held to o n e o r m o r e delegates during the church, south, will, go down as 
The comet came, the comet. resuite<» to either belligerent l h e c o u n t - v l n t 0 f o u r -actions for the grand jury charged with |the Epworth League conference June an epochal'day in the church's 
went, and this old eaKh is no o t h e r t han a mare belonging to c a n v a s s , " B a n d , solicitors will murder of the supposed "Red" h 2 and 3 will kindly report to history. Four members of the 
worse and no. better a^d thus far R o t , , ^ faejnu sti u c k by one shot s U r t y VV p t h e . Thompson. the pastor or to any of our Lea- body were elevated to the Epis-
vtry little wiser. i k c t i n g a serious wound in After Mrs. Thompson had tak- guers. copacy, three of these being elec-
There was not collision, as the n e c k i t i3 stated that Roberts ! T k , Vo l , en the remains of her supposed nnvn 'o 'Dru ITt ie ted on the tirst ballot. Tenn-. 
superstitious and ignorant fear- w a „ a t Henry's home inquiring " f t , f f a y ,U"e f 'S "° .W U P s o n t 0 I'ecatur and seen them HUnAUt DUlU U htltlAlllD essee was. specially honored in 
ed. the earth did pass through' about a hog when the trouble to the people of the county to en- laid to rest, and had returned to IDDIlJCn IIQT TIICCMIV the elect on of bishops in the se-
the tail of the comet, but none of arose. courage the enterprise by sub- h e r h o ^ e -n Birmingham her aon, flUfllVtU LflO I lUCOUAl. 
the auaoral effects which some Henry and his mother, who is scribing for as much stock as "Re ( i "Thompson, alive and well, 
aFtronomers were willing to con- charged with abetting the act of they will, and lend every assis- sh0wed up at the mother's home The remains of Horace Boyd 
ci le might be visible, were in her son, were both arrested and «ance possible in securing the s r , i ; . Ved l - idenity and th.- arrived Tuesday morning f r m 
further fact that - he 
. Ii 
was very Chico, California, where he was evidence. brought to town and placed un- names of others to take stock. 
Nor did anybody suffer from tier bond to appear today foc.ex- The Ledger hopes to be able to r , a j i v e l r a n_ xhe suspect- killed last Tuesday by the explo 
t -e deadlv cvanogen gas. amining trial. When the ex- report not less than $10,000 sub- m- j r<terers were liberated at ' sion of saw mil] engine. The 
Friday the comet will become amining trial was called the ac- ^ K ^ U t o t . " ia-
vi-lble again, headed away from cused waived trial and were plac- sHtution and every progressive 
us_ with the tail sticking straight ed under bond to awak the ac-1 citizen should feel a pride in the 
Paduca.i artd the indentity of the 
a 
up out of the western sky; a lit- tion of the grand jury. success of the undertaking. 
* * 
HOUSEKEEPERS O P P O R T U N I T Y . ! 
lection of Dr. Lambuth and Dr. 
Waterhouse. The former is a 
member of the Tennessee cco-
ference and while having beer, 
born in China has always been 
regarded as a Tennessee boy, as 
most of his life has been spent 
in Nashviilc. Dr. Waterhouse is 
a member of the Hoist'on Confer-
ence ar.d a resident of Emory. 
Va. Vet he is a native'of Tenn-
essee. "T— 
Another tiiing-sbout the-elec-
tion is that the seven selected, 
five are college presidents, one 
a professor and tbe other a con-
Sprinp- hou?e-eleaninfr usual ly sng-pests a numhers of art ic les tha t are1 need* 
at home. See i f you can' t f ind sunie o f them a t our store. Our 
' prices w i l l interest you read a few speecials. 
25 doxen 18x3t; Bleach huck towels, fast 
red border, a bargain at 8c 
Extra values in Table Linens. 25c to $1. 
per yard, 
Napkins at .Vic to 1:5.00 per d^zen. 
Lace'Curtains 5"c per pair up. 
An extra value 54 mches.ulde...: tl.tKJ 
Yard wide Curtalii-SwUf -^-tc4">: per 
yard. - • . , 
Dresser Scarfs, plain and fancy. C5c to 
5t»c each. • \ 
23xd;l inch Ail linen Damask Towels., all 
white or colored borders, at 
Yard wide Silkaline Draperies, good liii» 
of patterns. l?lc quality . . . . . . . . . I0r\ 
27x5*1 inch Velvet Bugs, beautiful pat-
terns at-- - - ' • • <1.50 
25x00 inch Brussels Rugs.1 Moral and 
oriental designs, regular 11.50 values 
at., $1.00 
30x72 inch Velvet Bugs, new goods and 
pretty patterns, spccial at *3.00 
A 9x12 foot Tapestry Brussels rug, seam-
l«aa, w i l l m i t .- J i 3 j » 
0x12 Brusfeels rug, better lualitv. our 
price , flf i.00 
0x12 Administer rug, extra value, f20 00 
Full line of Shades. Bods, etc. 
Our Matting stock incomplete. We show 
China matting at 12Jc. 15c, lSj, 20c 
B e and - 27Jc 
f v Compare ijuality and price. 
Klan vatt ings icotton warp I at. |>er vard , ISc and 221c 
body was conveyed to the home 
murdered boy is ne-.v  greater of his father, W. E. Bovd, of 
mystery than ever. near Farmington. The burial 
The descr:p*i ,n of the boy wil l take place Wednesday at 
t- .-responds with that-of-tbe son Beech Grove, south of Farming-
o: S. A. Wl'ikl-.-. a well known ton, the funeral to be conducted 
citizen of the Lynn Grove sec- by Rev. D. W. Fooks. of Padu-
tion of the comtv. Wit Wilkins cab. 
is the boys name. He had been The deceased was a member of 
attending sci. vj l here in Murray the Modern Woodmen of America nt ctional o,iwer of the church" 
for some time and on the morn- and several of the members met The discussion over the report 
ing of the 2^th of March he sent the corpse here and took it in l j f l h e c o m m i t t ee on Episcopacy 
a delivery wagon to the home of charge. ' passing the character of Bishop 
Mr. W. A. Chambers, where he Several months ago just before u. ('. Morrison but at the same 
was boarding, and loading his Vaving—for the western coa9t. time in a supplemental report 
trunk into.thft„. wagon went to Horace Boyd paid-up his Wood-; sustaining complaints against 
the depot where he boarded the man of the World dues until May -the efficiency o f the bishop's 
south bound train due here at 9 1st. 1910, and ten davs after the administration." brought on a 
o'clock p. .TI.. leaving no infor- time had elapsed he was killed. - spirited debate. The committee-
mation regarding his destination. Mayfield Messenger. 
Nothing has been heard from 
% 
The Comet Still Visible. 
Hal ley's comet appeared in tho^ 
r west Thursday evening, and pre-
sented its largest appearance to 
the* earth. On account of tts 
setting, however, so soon after 
sunset, its radience was rather 
On FrJJn 
" I n addi t ion Ttrrh«> ah/rt-r wi1 ^vift 
and our house- is fu l l o f t hem: 
Number 10 All-silk Ribb. n, all colors, 
yarit 
5-4 Oil Ctolfi, a good one, fancy <^!ors, 
p w yawl.. —i 1—J" ISc 
Vens' plain colored Hose—Tan. v/ey and 
black, fi pairs guaranteed •i/months 
without darning. •> pairs. - / $1.25 
Black IVtucoati, »n-.b/oidered 
flounce . - / v two 
One lot Boys' 15c Hose, all siifes, to close 
per pair ' — 1 9 5 
Good .inality Pearl Buttons. 2 dozen.. 5c 
enti<Va a f e w erood ones in other lines. 
American Lady Corsets #1.00 to $2 50. A 
good coi^et. — 50c 
27-inch Ar<»ild Silk, all c61ors, per yard 
Indies Washl'oat Suits, the latest, *5.00 
to. \ $10 00 
Oxfords for every body Men, wbmenand 
childr«ri-»at right (triewv. • • 
Extra values in t'mbrellas and Parasols 
.">0c and up. 
Agents Bytterick Patterns thC Best— 
10 ar.d. 16c 
; the young man since. 
His' fatheri-fad an account of 
; the finding cf "the-body of the 
boy at Paducah in April and im 
mediately left his home and 
went to Paducah. After board-
ing the train here he was in-
formed that another passenger j ; n . m e , ] 
was aboard the train en route to 
Paducah upon an identical mis-
sion. that of identifying the te-" 
mains of the de"5il"boy.x He met 
Mrs. Thompson and engaged 
with her in conversation until the 
. train pulled iato the union sta- ' - „ . 
i " ' _ , T, , , t . brilliance. The .moon a lone, 
tion at Paducah'. Mrs. Thomp-
son 
the 
•4t—we eacorted -to lbe umler- T .. , . , . . , , this month wil l taking establishr. -tt where the remains were being held. Mr. 
in view of the fact that the 
bishop had promised to correct— 
the points complained of -recom-
mended that he be retained on 
the e.rective list and that he—be— 
given light work. JudgeO-'Rear 
o f Kentucky mad£ an eloquent 
appeal in behalf of the bishop, 
coiiter, IThg that the recommeml-
ay evening, perhai is 
tha best t iew obtainable will be 
had. if the Weather man will only 
claaT yip the atmosphere, for the 
comet w i l l be far enough 





him an injustice, that 
intended and meant as a 
»at Paducah; Mrs. Thomp- " . ' . ./" . . " , ., : churc . he demands 
was met at the tation hy ^ ^ t l t a t fface bis u.,-tsers an, 
-police authorities and was t . m p ' , I I .nter^re s l ight ly (.j,d,., (»'Beer rais 
. . . . .i-- . . . j— The comet after the Ji.th nf . m . . 
l rogative of his oili -e is 
• 1 ami his duties restrict-
tuL- j t^&s. a proper regai-,1 fo r 
w y his health, but as a punishment. 
e r o a t I f he has L Ifended the law of the 
lemands a right to 
and a fair trial, 
ed a protest 
fro  ",.,.1*1 m>inbers-of the" 
begin to recede| c o m m ; j t eo on Episcopacy when 
perceptibly, but it can be seen. h p , a j J ( h a t h t , l l n , k . r # t 0 l > , t h a . 
it is thought, with the nak- .1 eyt 
Wdkma arrived at the same es- t h , g r P a t t . r p a r , o f 
B R I N G US Y O U R EGGS A K D WOOL. 
S E a B . H O L L A N D & C O . I 
| tablishtnent some several min-
iutes after Mrs. Thompson reach-
ed 'he place atill after she ,iiad 
identified the body as that Tif ber 
son. The body had been, placed 
j in a casket preparatory-for ship-
ment and Mr. Wilkins was not 
I 
Sine»~it has been pmven be-
yor.d jJueUiin that 
Tton cii'Lsiyi^g 
Wil'-Sns hes not tliern'as one 
It can |>-issibly located with 
the ai l of a telesco(>e until the 
later pat t of August, or even la-
ter. 
Bishop Morrison was not the on-
ly bishop whom committee 
had on the grill, they insisting 
that he should confine his re- ' 
marks to the bishop under dis-
cussion. The cepflrt of the com-
mittee, however, was adopted 
and an incident which has caus-
an l that Wit 
Mr. J. M. Crawford and Miss 
Lula Provine were married Sun-; 
day afternootl at 3:30. at the ed much commcnt and discussion 
hoVp i f t'ne Tirides brother. Mar- was cl«jse»T 
the dead shall Provine. Rev. W. P. Prjch- The ordina' >n of th^.-new 
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NEWS Of THE WEEK 
L A T I t T N t W t OP T H ( WORLD 
TIRIKLY TOLD. I 
NiTH, EAST, SOOTH WO WEST 
Notes from Foreign Lands. Through-
out tho Nation and Particularly 
tha Great iouthwvit. 
HACKS row THI PtNANTi. 
National League 
TrttiT7iir» . New V..ik . ri.n.Mi. i|>iii.i 
« Mi' luueitt 
I t u n 
okl> II 
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W t-M • nut. riitii«un|.iint 
l>« Hull l 'li1 \ i In ml NtW V ul k - I...-I..,. " ' lili .t k•• w ..-hiuati tel. I AMIH 
Tin WVillDgton coftl niin«v near 
While Haven. KhK . wu* m» a!"d to 
smother the tin men that Iihvo been 
sweeping through. It* naileries anil 
Which 11 L« now certain^ Jjaye cjalmcd 
14 1 is 
11 . M h . i .b. i 
I I x 
^ " t r i 
• "x" to H i 
1 III 
* ly , J H 
Tho i m i d t f W long an 3 i i i o i l hau l 
amcmluivn i lutrtuluced h> Henato» 
I tUo i i Ita a substi tute foe Ik*' H« >bum 
amendment lo >lhe in lboAd bi l l was 
adopted by Ihe netiale Tho Vtflc OU 
ttl" !n\nif substitute bV a>ea. 10 
UOI'S. 
TIN. nt 'HE condit ions IBUHWWI UPON 
WUHn i t powers, w w t w t l l h. released 
3 i o l n t i l . nUle l l l iP i i t l i n r niub i 
parole by l lovert iot Ila»ll»*>.' IH lhat tie 
r n al «iu.» l*i I W M H i t wltK O \ 
Hnapp who la to c o i n r for htnl. 
ami IflMpeiHately oi l hla ur i lvpt ul 
Halt, thai Ho nwH^r-Hn»p|»'a daughter 
Nativy. ami that bol l i Hi ipp ami I 'ow 
era report the war r l i f e to th. go* 
tLLPiir. pti ' inptly - i 
The HMI bo mi l t a noho "held up ihe 
Phoetiln k Mai h op* passenger I ra in 
m ar PhbenlV Ail-' wore «uptutcd by 
II posse' headed by H ln i l f f Ca l l Hay« 
defti and immUi utlon I UP pet'lor Cmntn 
lu the desert bevon el Cass Grande. 
dohn Kaiser to ld a lorouer 's Jut* nt 
N r w lVoimlaf. I l l . thai a boll of t ight 
ntug ki l led Ida vear old daughter. 
Minnie , while tehc waa nsslsHnk "him 
to load fodder. Tl ie boll" buiMeil bet 
amt.d^kjiJiiii light, 
"teg to the knee, crosscd lo the le f t 
knee nnd continued down Ihe left lea 
lo tin- feel The fodncr »Aii Itol art 
afire. 
T h a i ' loi iner Vb e President Kulr-
bunks haa been off ic ial ly offered the 
pt.ai ol -ainbM«adoi rstraotdlniry in 
Un ui Britain la ictwpUHl u {1Mb 
ubly authentb Hy culmlelence the 
, iHMJ j v q i bed Al l . J 'ab hanks juii hla 
| b lnhdny 
Fenia that heavy tons uf l i fe ha* foi 
lowed H serious typhoon. which swept 
Ihe Mi f l re Kobe d in t r b l , were en 
prcaacd by o f t l i la ls at Kob"'. Japan' 
The w k of QUI n|eatnet . earryiuK 
paaaetiKcru f ion i t)nakit to N;iaovu. IH 
lepot l r d It i l lddttton to a Inrice ereW. 
T>n paaaenaerp were aboard and all 
were reported ftwt, al though thla ho ka 
eonflrmutlun. 
..Koberti MeCray. wanted T e t M . 
Mlaaourl. fTeorgla and H' l jg ln lr t «»n 
t hnrgeav-ot .lasultiit toigtra . fhveka. In 
tmdorW"rrat Hi Huffalo. .v T Shenf t 
-Henry - au fm d-^tumi^.-MlLo.. 
httK gone to Albany for Extradit ion pa 
Ijierw. 
Ihe iieeMon of n vivwhlg •itanilH 
along thi rotiTe from AVtfittntnater hall 
to raddl^igtoti Htaiion. Ihe line of the 
fun. rul nrotfalou of King I'dwaril. 
baa begun. 
.At t'« tit ITI I Kill I a* H 1, rdio. employ ea 
uf H.»- L ntt- d w m | cams taing w*r* 
tnfowil out . of work "by a at t ike of 
IL'O weau iYTtrr at. inMenae of 10 lHjr 
cent in wagra. The en tire, plan t - hâ  
eloiu'd down. 
Urn. Reginald c Vanderbllt. in a 
eidllHiou between her uutothoblle and 
a Madlaon avenue tndley ear, lu New-
York City, n n h« i a bruised arm atnf 
la under ihe care of a phyalelan. 
Miaa Helen Jorownkl. a pretty' girl 
»f I'biUdt'Iphia- Willi waH to have-been 
Ibe 13" inlncri entombed by th< 
*ldoalon. 
In* rivriige for the loaa of hundreda 
of their eymradea In the eauipalun iur 
ihe aupiuecHlon of the Albanian i-
vult. 'Î if-ktah HMildlerH at*1 putting to 
dealh 111!—rein I prbmln rw jtrjr 
lultheiing the uonecinihatauta iu the 
undefended tOWtM. «. 
•PlVe tneif were kittf*rf gntt two. Iji 
jured «lti a dlaaalroua exploalon on 
board the Herman torpedo bout, S H 
near ilellgoland. Thla is the si vemli 
aerlouK aerblent In tie1 kaiser"* navy 
.within a year. 
- W. fmiper Morrla, former raahier of% 
the defutic t Oregon.. Tru*t and 
Ttrgw~Dan1r at—Korrlann; -w-aa~ fmrmf 
-jrtrllty ol -the. em bet /. lement of $7.*s"un 
of the bank * filudu I he Jury recom-
mended lentoncy. 
Nellie M. .Johmion Iranian, who han 
had her tenih birthday aince her â n-
gatlotial marriage to Newlan l«. 1 j i 
man, 32 years old, July 15. 190». has 
through Attorney F. ltatea entered 
ault for divorce at Memphis. Tenti. 
Three daughters of T. IL Coffey 
w h ' drowned in Poad crook, near 
Wanetfp. Okla. Tht pwiBg—aged 
12. alepped Into a deep pool and 
vank. Tho next oldest irled to save 
her and both went down, to be fol-
lowed by the oldest. 
Wright brothers will attempt to bejff 
Paullian s long distance aeroplane feat 
by fl.vlng from Dayton in ChU ago. A 
dlte has Hot been definitely: t for 
the_trial'beyond The stateinent that 
It will "oe within the next few weeks. 
The number of dead In the explo-
sion horror in mlhe No. 3 of the Palos 
Coal and Ir.ui company at I'alos. 
—Alalia- definitely catiblisberl fff 83.. 
Thirteen mules still :n "he mine an 
Icing.-dissolved with qiukJlmc.,, 
Bfcelpti_fetu,. th. .oijinratiu,. tax j ^ u f ^ ^ , 
wUt extetid million dtd-
Jars Secretary Maj-Veagh's estimate 
i f iJ.'. i'iKi i'00 • made . early in n«-c. m-
hrr. aa onhng to ihe. internal -r*-v» nn -
officers. Wb.-n business closed last 
w e. Ic f 2">.319,7 lTi lw>d been assessed 
Nine itien were Tatallv burned.uud 
'"COO others fled in panic when fire 
swept oior . the 'canning and pet king 
building of the Standard Oil * ompuiiy. 
at Wlllian.-burg following, 4in explo-
ROUND ABOUT 
- T H E STATE-* 
PANTED I IKE DOGS 
M O S T I M P O H T A N T N E W S 
Q A T H E R E O F R O M A T T 
P A H T 8 O F K E N T U C K Y . 
¥ 
KtNTUCKV'i NEW CAPITOL. 
Senator Brails? Will Maha Principal 
5p#Fc»f it Htf DtOicstlow. 
Frankfort. Ky. The plans for Ih 
dedication ol^Keniurky'a n*'w tapllol 
and the <ouiiutHees who will have 
charge of Ihe dedlcalloli cxei-claca'HTid 
ihe entertulnnu ut ol ihe peoplp have 
teen atiflounced. 
Alilmugh the ii'plt«il was built ami 
Ihe money for It waa furnished by Ihe 
MlmfniHtraiioti ul rttrmer Hov. He« k 
hum ih"re u m I a member id his ail 
iiilulsl tiiMoh -iTjT-TttP in-okiwu. 
p 
r O P « I » AND V A T K n i U P T t P E O 
r o w W A N T OP OXYUEN. 
-"-• - • -
II l» ThaugMi Iht Rdfebi-r Air Mattr»«k 
Bottom of Balloon Basest Pro* 
>vut«d Biokan BacWs. 
lUasgow, Ky liy ihe aide ef ^ 
wrecked ear aliarhed lo n huge till-
Iglble balloo'ft wtilth diopiM'd from Iho 
skies near the llnte town of Center, 
Metcalfe county. :iu mlb s from liS ie, 
two men. A Holtatnl Kcihea and > t*. 
Valea. ot New York, wt rc^fojiml tltl-
ctuiselous. 
wan not without Us coiiipenaallona 
was Indicated by n aiaienitiit mttde 
by Forbes 
The balltHin broke the accent ri'e-
ortl. II Is d«clarid. and Home valuable 
Ivhoioguipha id the eouict Ĵ Vre 
cured at an «lev st It li «»f ta.0|Ni fert, 
The balloon icaehed 4hw exit* Hie lib 
tit tide of {fn.rtlMI fed which Ih 2 mill 
fei i higher ilinn any' flight 
iUKcusfcliijt lile more rcmu.t elicilllli 
ptnttees whbh h'lghl hav 
It Is understiHid i.hui 
memtH'rs <d tlov. Ikn kham's ndmluld 
t tat Ion were asked to take part In Ihe 
piegrnm. bni tbev deeltiied. The ftrtn 
clpul speei tr wilt be made by rtenator 
firadley. who will b«» Introduced by 
Clov. Wlllaon. 
One ot the most toucMmt features 
!»f I III' cXen lues will lie Ih" ibcorullon 
ol Ihe grave of the bile Dr. Illaney. 
lo whom, many of the Frankfort cltt 
v.efis give lijuch credit for Hit retetitloit 
of the eapltoj In ihla elly. Col. F. 11 
Taylor. Jr.. lis Credited wllh liavlntr 
Were placed on coiiimlireea, and will 
viirticipaie 'n the exeirlsea, , , some of Ihê " ' l'i siarilng from liultuy we 
I old !l Mi Mir 
itig im-ihe act Idetil. Mr Korbc* ex. 
wfue unable io carry -more than 33* 
forty pound bags of naml. ,which, 
gothcr with the great helghl to which 
w c rr < ctnh d -hct'ci t d the trip We 
ahoubf mv«r atarted the" night 
wlili tcaa than bO baga of ballad. 
• hi thin trip l i l id mil ui i ii il ih • low 
Wl i l | l» l i ip uin.wi, a . In ! ti nf in 
were "prepared for It We suffered for 
want >»f oxygen, though, when we w*nt 
higher than' I*,nun fe« t Th.^ptc^.ne 
..at thai helghl Is not more tJi.iu three 
r I »r lour iMiunds. and It scemfi thai ono 
spent n fortune lo keep the • apliol In j r l t , n"1 rnu."*h 1 l r 
K ran 1U<ft»r?**ffcp r» • ae n t a I (v e 1.. F. .lohn-
son Introduced the bills In Ibe leg]* 
Injure j r«»vidlni; for it " appropriation 
of the money tn build the capltoU 
COVINGTON IAN ELECTED 
Homer J. Northcutt Elected Great 
SAEHETRR^F K«^VU«;4VY-RSD M^N. 
'We i»o«ted like d«>H4 and my tar 
drutitN and i yes puliud me greatly. 
Yatnr nuffervit lu the same manner. 
"Hotî e neronautH take t«4ik» «.f uxy-
gem w ith their aupplles.-but We ilhl not 
thjtik we would need If. 
"I can lint dtp critic the rendition of 
thai II'iiL. feet drop to th«v gi-o nid H 
eutm. mi, r'uhlt lip that. I bave a fnint 
recollect ion of *< ci tig nu n below inn 
Mlddlesboro, Ky. The <!raat C'oufi in a plowed field, and of subeonn lo 
(11 of Ketilecky. ' Improvi'tt--Unler of j |y fry Tug. It Kcemed. to tilt up the 
.lied Men. elo'sed Its H'th annual a< * I basket that Mr Yat« s and I might 
alori, Owensborii secured the next | aprlng fr,.c fr,,tn the rigging when 
meeting. The new olllcera for Ken I ch se to the ground llec-uo*. tWe ba«<. 
lucky reservation are: " J ket did not illt as It would have done 
Horner .1.-Northern!..of Covington. 1 under ordinary circiim Mnc< w;i- the 
great .Sio-lietn; W. A._(*rader. of l.ouls jiau.-e of our Injury 
Ville. great senior sagamore; Holier! I believe tli, <i,l« tl Mm thai pro-
T. 'Crone. V Ijigiange. geeal frmU*r j^-rmrTt |he b n i k i n i e — o f - Ixsu ka 
Fortune Telling 
V ^ „.., I.k* l«t« .H...lJ.«lj..« >1" — »*•«"•' "•O"' 
- • . „ , . „ M 4 i ~ i » t f II« I oi wiihoul beslih 
not HM «>"•' — : -
„ . u V - J 
• w w l i hr«lih »" 
r.|.iu.J l-» the ».. . 
r»U PmeW'tlon » M . •*» 
„ « a , » r Iht hundrrdt ml '»•«•»*" 
.,4 rKit loo In '»•'' 
wlltool I t r l r *-lnt " •«»"'« » 
M M Vtttllonlmf tmd olltmtlttlt » 
mtnl ttnmfUomt. 
» l „ ral AnmUIIm, H. V. IM.fr., M 1) . I'.M.Je.l Hu^u N, Y. 
I), l'i... Hum I .Hit» I tami »—«. M i . U . ™ I n h 
M.J.cl AJ<Wf7 n»»t» "HVlwa iipwdw^ Kl"l"« I""" 
ruit / «»(..> bu,t. ul il.hr.t. »Mfh ,»,m .nam, «l«<l. of m.r.t^l, 
nuihl lo\nu« ,h..ul. IW..I ftn, Ik pl«ln « '«rr" •» nl yl 





blhrlHin>n|t point lor. ..nntny 
m wr»r anil i r j t "f w.i((iiii'. I ty 
J!L IRI>. I'»rrvd«,»l«,f.*vrrywhti» 
STANDARD OIL CO. 
' j 
mgamore; W, II. M- Donald, of Bot 
liouisyiUe. > n nt |Tn| hci ; Frank I. 
Smith, of Lexington, great t hltf- of 
teioids; lly.Kman V. (V>kn, of Louisr 
\llle, great keeper op Wampum. 
The conventMdi uiranimously In 
dors« d'W. A Crader. of l>ouisville. for 
great chief of records of the l ulled 
when the basket fell, bottom siptarf'ly 
down under the weight of the bog i 
*fi" rubber -a le* mat t rc as \\ hi. h w® had 
jdaeed In the bottom of .the liaskct 
that we might be comforiatde when 
we went to lie .down. 
"For a moment I wae stunned hr 
the Impact. Then t* rcnweriil and 
fuses to ijuash the appeal of .Hebji 
-Hoyjer- r.'liv uled—a*-1- xmt.pia_c—in 
Hilly Whitla kidnaping, as demanded 
by Assistant District Attorney l>,inin 
vvbere she was 
ftnrv4ece4—The « a>e u-ox cxxii-tinm d tin 
til October. r 
(iMOr̂ Cuopii. a prumintnt farmerof. 
Thompson. Mo returned home after-
an absence of 10 days, during- which 
lime" the farmers in his lection bad 
raised a purse for an 'Investigation 
t-oncerning his mysteibfti'4 disappear 
ance. He does not jeaomlH i'. wbere 
Ir»- bad been 
A buy was killed. s<\ n were In 
GRIM REAPER BUSY. 
Three Ayed Residents ef Mayfield pie 
cn Same Day. 
marrietl |o Pc'ter l̂ oronoy, was sold 
by him for. $10 to Alexander I'apmds | the state were In attendance. 
a few hours before ihe wedding, tinil 
she was married to the purr hast r 
Five children wet'c frlglUf.ullA 
burred and-'fhre^-of them may dii^as I 
a i>sutt of a gas explosion lhat oc-
curred in-tlie home of William Moran 
In buffalo. N Y 
The .New.York st<xk exchange will 
be closed for two hours on Friday. 
May 20. the day of the funeral of King 
Edward. The usual opening hour of 
10 o'clock has been put off until noon. 
The superior court al Pittsburg re-. 
— j Raw iwn.Hr three men coming to our Folly Tuu braves from all psrta of a,4, . Tlw>y tX, rU»tw| u* and In lmi»n> 
Glorious Colorado 
N o o n e can say he ha?, seen t h e w o r l d 
u n t i l he has seen " C o l o r a d o . " 
Wr i t e for the book* lhat 
picture anil deneribe it 
K l c c t r i c b l o c k ' s i g n a l s — d i n i n g ca r mea l s 
and se rv i cc "Bes t in t he W o r l d " 
v i a the 
Union Pacific 
"The Safe Road" 
A>k about not prttonally rundurtaj tour, to Vrllo.Monr Natiosal I'ark 
Fur full Information, llckrta, etc., atMtru _ 
E. L . L O M A X , G. I'. A . 
Ualoa Pacific R. R. Co. 
— - . Omaha, Nebraska 
Mayfield. Ky.- Three ag"d residents 
cf this cltyjlled very near the same 
time. Benjamin Franklin Cloys, ised 
K4 years, died of obi age and general 
debility. He is surv ived By" ITIs w ife 
and five cb I Id r« n.. • w • 
Another death was lhat of lir. W. 
ll« ndley. a tetirrd physician.. H;- was 
ars old and nio\ here recently 
fr<im F'armington. ITTIs'Tounry. lie Is 
survived I»v a wife. 
The other death, which like the 
others" was v< iy sudden, was Mrs 
. , ^ v „ , Jured. i.one fatally ant ...... 
t olom 1{oose>elt s throat wasNtlll ( Wf.n> t h ,o w f t | n | o lh#i wa.t., 
n, bad sba,je when he 1, ft for llerlln > l l | | t l ^ , n l r i d K V 0%t.r <% 1<u> 1:< 
I uf be ,S vonfldint that the three f in L k . side park. fanhagZTMd.rT 
1 ucy Mason, ageu *> ' years, who KUC: 
c'timbed to an aiia» k of bean trouble,* 
Slve Is survived by seVerrti children. 
The death of Mns. Hannah Kesfer-
son occurred near CoUJwater. this 
county.. She was tlw; widow of AVm. 
Kesterson. ai d Is survived bv onlv .,IP 
' bild. .bdm-^ Kesterson, of St. l.ouls. 
She was years old. 
-— - - SERIOUSLY INJURED • 
ofifldt-BT thai 
-before 1 i 
delivery al his Pnlversif y of Berlin I 
address will restore its*strength. 
Mrs. N*ncy Neal. 82 years old. 
whose husband, died several years j 
lad Mrs. Neal was the third sister ' 
who.married Neal. The oldest daugh 
terter— t6 whom Neal' w;|a engaged. ) 
died before Tier liiarruige. He then j 
mariie«l ih" next oldest -She. died I 
anfl "be in;irrled her . widowed *-lster. 
and at her death he married the i 
. >Mtiit^i, v\r.o iiiui .akeady laaril, 
•î tod 'hi.. 
Seventy five theater owners, rep- i 
resontlng 1,200 itheaterS -in tbe I'nited [ 
Statin and Canada, concluded a week j 
—rf rrmsullatimrs m New York1.with u« [ 
teal nt to. Organlite the National I 
Th'-ate;-~<)vvnei>' association, repre-1 
valued—i 
lapsed. 
Samuet Ralf. of Bath County. Run . 
Down' by an -Automobile. 
vised liners wo were carried to thi't 
j house." 
Forbes la naturally proud of hip J 
achievement, regardless of (he fact | 
that it came so near costing him his 
life, as well n.* that of his companion, j 
Forties and Yates have improved j 
slnee the balloon accident. Both nre ( 
cheerful, and will leave for home. Mrs. 
Forbes, w ill Join her husband en route. 
Vale s has little-to say of the trip, 
but becomes interested when tho 
comet is mentioned. He describes Lis 
view ul the 11 met as grand. 
TWO YEARS IN PRISON. 
Verdict Against Delbert O&borne Ax 
Calhoun. 
raHwmri. k>. A jut? in CfEeiOi 
C'oiin here in the ease of D<elberl tts* 
borne, charged with ibe murder of 
Wiiiiam C'jrum. aged llffecn years, 
fixed his-.punishment «t two years in 
the 'penitentiary Osborne Is sixteen 
years old. '|'bb was the st < ond trial 
of Osborne on the charge of killing 
Corum.-?h«' first resulting in a hung 
jury Corutn. was killed by being 
struck over |hc head with^a baseball 
bat in the bands of Osborne. The 
| trouble between the boys occurred at 
the Poter H hoolhoux- in this countjr. 
yi lit in j p-np. its' int. 
$.".'1 "ll" I'll 0: 
George Douglas, his wife and three 
small < hildren—his entire family — 
were burned to death in their dwell 
{i.e. a in mt two mis - ao'iin nf mmim • 
ville, II!. The fir.- was discovered by 
neishbors. The %vause if unkonwn. 
\ .Uulie" ' Wadib-IL oue tbi- most 
eccentric of modern -ballu pitchers, 
may never pitch a«aiQ. In the gain' 
with th" Hoston team Waddell was 
struck on the elbow of his pitching 
arm by a*Lali c2e'...ered by Eddie Cl-
cotte. •. 
after Rot>ert LT 
Ard I ache-
Fifteen, minutes 
Sharp, a v. ell-to-do farm, 
"ter* near * fl^kaltr. HnHtifean mniily, 
-Mo. ^js will. h»- reached under 
his be'I for a Vifb wbieh h" liT-pt 
there few protection and ace.ldenrally 
«tiax h;»rireri it i tn» ^ i l l f f ptar.-ing hi! 
heart and killing him. 
A gr^at brush fie lei surrounding ' he 
plant xif the Gene-al K\plosive's com-
pany at Hull. Canada, is b.̂ lne;* 
sea retted for fragments of human 
Jdie-s. ftdlowing a terrific wplnsim 
in Which 1j iierSOns are known 
have be-« n kil!e-J, a score of others ic 
Jured. 
in a pistol fight cn a public street 
at CordcIL tla..' b€twx«-n Ho wen. Feb 
ward and Herbert. Mercer brother-" 
on t;ne side, and Grady Sncllgrov 
Tftn-7othi•!•.—Sne llyrovc 
Hentcui a bystander, were- killed. Ed--I f onnoe la 
ward\Merci r was wounefed. 
In the fa. e of a tfHduiid ipi 
ele-mi'. due to impure'Water supply ! t »velve m 
Madison * students at t̂he— lrwive-rsiiy j thiS'ttn**1 
of WistntmiB aye drinking .beer in.} in^lo.ijt 
pho-e <t bacilli-laden wat. r from, e-itŷ  jw 
a'h'evlnn—welts. j Wint.ii 
Professor' I'eherthann of CbfisH 
aula, after examining Mr.- Roosevelt's 
throat, said that its condition 
i nly such /is was natural after th< 
Owhigsville. Ky. Samuel Rail, a ] Lexington, r.y .iames ll. Il:ti!<rlu; 
j romine'iit farrtier of Hath'county Avho I at Klmendorl farm, c cuitirnlcd the're-
bad tn-en attending circuit.'». irt at].port that- the great Itancho del Paso 
Ibis town, in returning home in 
ira r̂ĵ y. wps mo tjttwn by -an-aeoetffHH 
tile'.belonging to Mr. William RcttlJT. 
of Sharpsbu'r;:,'aftd seriously injured. 
Mr. Rail was take n home by a passing 
neighbor,* Mr. G. M. Bradley. 
Loulsv ilti 
trial Ar. hi. 
nmrde » of 
jail i w r 
stoe-k farm of 4 4.ouo ae r«-s in Califor] 
nia. pear Saxramento. whic h was own 
cd jointly by Mr. Haiigin rind the Te-
vis heirs', has been scdtl to a Miii-
reapedis syndicate- headed by Cet^V 
W. Butler. Mi4'. Ilagciu says »he debd 
lor. the. formal transfer cf the jiroje 
erty fs being prepared. He- did not 
state the prlee. but If Is urtdeiirtood 
that the cĥ al involve s nearly $2 
May. Tlie plea 
Ham; had t»een 'coiiiiic I iu Marlon. Ky. Miss-Liny Kpte Wal-
ii",'» the* i_?st of the killing. 1 Isee, «d Sullivan, died"" 'from Jiivlns 
•tths a go., and during |»art of ] swallowed a ci?f-kb--burr. S'te-'w-a* is 
citVbereft of reason, accord years old ar.d the. daughter ol John 
Kv. Alter a tTcn^day '̂ 
Hand was aquitfed'nf the 
r'atrolma-! <" H. 
i
Benefit In Outdoor Schools. 
Speaking bedore the National Assocl 
at Ion for the Study ami Prevention of 
Tub. u i.1" :s recehtly, l)f> Henry Par* 
nutn stoii of Hartford, conn., said: 
"I-Tv e r y elf y shon Id have n r or metre 
stub Institutions for all delicate, so-
•callcd scrofulous or anaeuile children, 
and those with tuberculosis ol the-
bones. W)K > are now In ordinary 
schools Diirreir Stoll declared that 
twenty to forty per cent, of schcied 
children In large- cities -are Infected 
with tnbereulwsls'' Hy»4be tiw of tu. 
culln.ft was ascertained that 79 per 
cent, of ih*? children Irorn tuberculous 
homes were infected as against only 2i» 
healthy homes. It was aUo»found t.haL 
per cent. of.the' frail e-liildren from 
Really a Serious Dilemma. 
"The * hap wbo works on one" side of 
tne," Kitel an office in an, has been mar-
rlecl six we-e'lĉ t—and—>»neiiks to the 
telephone about* four l imes a day a n d 
eal"lHiyi-bis wife, aiitLytheu I hear hint 
saying:' llPar, how Is your headache 
now? I tiirjie< you are feeding better." 
Then pretty soon he comes hack lo his 
de sk and- gtR-s to work again all siul* 
ling 
"The man who works on ihe olher 
side of n»c has been marrie-d six years 
and le- go. - to iti" hlephone only 
when he's called and then I "Bear him 
saying: Why, 1 can't possibly do that, 
1 can't spare th" mom y,' and then ho 
per cent, of those front supposedly- -coim-S LLU k to his desk all scowling 
"And really, when 
these twe> luej4 
hear the- way 
1 don't know 
tirntrhy himn s hnd rbe p.-rtn-< tn- i «li.it tu cLl 1 don.'l Jvjitjw whet Iur to 
disease, but that only *13 'per cut of gel'married 
the robust children from flmilai homes 
were -Ilitis s«-fT»̂ -i»-.l 
nr-Majr a bachelor.' 
Something" Visible. 
Sfiius th» Haras pi. .U P I 
New Work fcr Women. 
Mrs Frederick II Snyder Is the 
only Woman .-impresario on earth, she 
says Sin- decided that grand opera 
would be a good thing for St Paul and 
niade lie-r firstventure so •suece-ssful 
that she has <•oijtimiein (he business 
after tie fashion ed m» n .engaged in 
the samewotk 
Not Quite Qualified. 
- Policeman lk» you have to take 
care of-th.- dog * 
: "Nurse .-Giri-'-No. • The fnlssls says 
•I'm ton wiling and iiie<> [.ei i. n« .id 
only look after the children Life 
Ye?. >Jr. Vtiiiut what price?" 
"We'll- at ,su< h a price, that I can 
Kav D<> veiu'-se-e that woman with the .. 
iiurii? She- i$ tity wife.'" 
a Surprising Event* 
Mr Hrown irusbing «,iclte»dly Into 
tin- room» Marie, Marie, intelligence 
has just reached me 
Mr- Liown ecalmly . interrupting 
liimi Well, thank heaven, 11.my — 
Ufe. 
Np fis rirt T-â r bv e ev ll fe»r evil's -sake 
'll'' . .Hi le.Ve—paulri.ii.1 f̂ ty youdtiCSS' 
sake Schiller ' 
timeny in the 
Kv. 
- r r strain «-tt i.e mg tVVeiiW.r k'.'it Tor 
weeks. 
Robert K peaty rave his polar bc-
tare at tin- CaMiui'm, Berlin uncle] 
the auspices V»f the Hertin (leographi-
ear̂ cw i. ty. Atiout 200 me mbers we're 
present'. ll," greeted, among other 
distinguished men present. fount Zep-. 
petht. upon the mention of n.b''sc 
name the* sreate-st oration c»f tlie eve»-
BlIiK net tii-Tt'd. 
Additional lar^£_>ru«:s e'lf land in 
Orefowt . 
W y t • n.inc... izx r eg a ta 11 
hsfvie !•••« n <iesfurtat» 4 
of the interior for svttbn: 
the Euttm" [ < yd a« ^ 
Carnabah. of 
and J. <". While . Win 
ssTiofatea, from l.ouisyille. 
based lO.CMtn acres of.coal 
slie and Harlan 
Ii- tit, t'lirrl. 
u>n.L.M : a m i 
ClJl i- H I-.-. V . • a. 
Miliary, 
t under 
Hickman. Ky. -President Larta and 
Yi.e |V;|-|. HI Uiov III lilt I I -n:,. 
Memphis AT'Gulf-.railAjawl, addr -SS-̂L 
a meeting qf the business, in"n Me rc, 
and every otic pre f ilt e rs marie' a 
committee to solicit donations and the 
right *bf way.-
Wallace-, eiiie of the liest known farm-
-ers-e4̂  1'nion eounry A Inn miir.nionfl. s 
4>gp Miss Wallace bit a" burr 4>tT 
glove, ami vvnib- Mnu iff hlotf-
It ftom her Hps in drawing - a long, 
breath to do FO. swallowed it. at d from 
that tim :tli all fii.it,the physicians 
eor.lel o she?•'gradualIy s i> . untbe-d tej 
its*effee is. 
London. Ky. The story se-nt it 
from 'his e i-ŷ  ihat Altna Ke tlne-r. the J 
Louipville girl '^i lnaiKd last vvimcr, 
had been fonnd at Gray. Knox county, 
with a gy^sv feirtune teller, has beori. 
Irivest.isated and fohnd. to In- without 
lounclation. 
Some Sweet Day 
Y. ii may be served 
wi th . "" . 
Post 
Toasties 
—+. xli.pt "t>, K• "« , 1 »,rn - -• nf 
KnnXynlo. T. r.n . l i lf uml> r I !.. » ih oU 
«(.l)iuau> t '.11. u" trail) 
-trhl.h h^-..H. ..n»;nI'...J..!' ird NT 
tl... .T.i..in)' on j.'ti" \'f |. ill! . |.jkc 
,«M i .atain-.1 tnluH. * M k b i nurd 
t»i»i- { ; 
1*1. IIKH.T •T. H, K>. 
T»f l. ' t . l t .)«« .(tlfl I. ills «H> lV| 
of. t hra'.l l.r*.liK.lni: jt t..I',I ot I 
Ari»l"rnill'' r.itmif . . nl lo 11.71 TTTT1 
Son«. nt .Tilliriii, Cattaila. too. !' ; 
til l- nal>- a f l " ' « . (H - r 'T . . m 
ul l i t Ml.l «"t " to larj- tl!. }.>tr.i a. 
and Cream 
Tl i t n t u u will-krHAK-
u l i . i t a daintA:, tcmpt-
in^- icod .3 ou have been 
tijisfein};. —-
I vi rv sewing wins 
n (ri« nd— 
"The Memory Lingers" 
•U.T., 1 . t l t V C r ^ , Mkh. 
u - v r t a x u . 
III.' aululNP 
. iiftlor Hi I 
.hi; lint In 
ft..ILL aucir 
cluuitjajj. t 




•nt. flu* nr tli irlv i 
a vnlltnl.tr. .rw inl n-m-f 
llU' Jala .l.liro nil.I f t l l l | 
anjnurn ul am li n nln 
r e t of ilo* lour, .hi* p 
m i l un.I now /ri . n.l; 
\ ll . . 1,-4 alii.v ill 
IttrMta. Sln» i u ' . . , nn.l 
ililTrr. til out I.hik in li 
"Tim aiumiii'r rt 
fill' i i t l .b of |1|0' con. 
litjf ti factor ill I hi* i; 
«iij.ivii\. nt, t» |lie In 
It;.-, " r riitlu'r 
"Tlie lii.tnclcaa v 
;n f rmfr try in tbe l i 
li <« w-.tniin i"i f.inji.l 
.ago ii working jfirl 
ainulLli uii. luilusj ,|i 
— - m..ko 
l l in i lv nn tli.. (;iiiinl 
in ittitrtltv .liltl. ult. 
ami l«»ii.'liiM"tMi even 
a lli..ti.iiiul more will 
" I t i< for t l i i . t 
anil . i. '.muni/.' iiTT i l 
couple of w.M'ktt tn a 







Bj MRS. EZRA A. 
would . inn fclinrkii 
noc k ilr.-"<'» were « 
wnm.n wore 11.inn. 
the natural l inc^ 
for a wotiuin to ur 
. wear the iloacly tit' 
Tl:« fashions i 
chatiire. It may t>c 
time, hilt it will n 









r t v. 
JHir-# -w-1«* 
T i n i i t h r u : i 
k i.'.w U '.ur. but \ 
l i t Opines t hi 
alin.it .alu't. of l( 
rxa l in t . n t i» to I 
maybe, &a to 'ilepi 
I f t l i»y were i 
rollcctor» of ta 
iii>tuil of uudLfr 
woul.l give the .o 
}«*.!> . . innyin); 1 
c -





B r o a d e n s W o r k i n g 
G i r l ' s M i n d 
B r s l d c s A f f o r d i n g 
M u c h P leasure 
L A W V U T f f l T V A D W n i S T O W O I 
• APMfcNt * FBUW I I C * t ™ » V . 
I h g w i ' K >>.i»ri. • of InMiiar Dspsrt-
mint Hillings Which Mull H IM 
Bt«n V lo 's t .d 
NOT'OUtLTT * T « * 0 
LONG TRIAL. 
^
i l >'V|'\ |;|{ .,1 j . . 11.,,,, [m M mul refoiinrrt nuiy_ti'iV to 
Ilii> «IIIUIIII r n ui. tlu' wHIkintr girl will always lune n worm 
- i iii'iii'i* HI lii-r heart fur it The poorer she i«, tin- harder 
, I I I . tl- 1 I llf_ Il- | |l IIM I " I '1 
• • I flMlll Ot.litl. f l i i l l l Jlli.ll III' Mini 1111111.' Ill' III s, till* lll'ltl? I-II* 
U J B i S I I' II i. IN I II" I 
J f S V l ill' inurii full i.In gels mil uf it wli.li -In ÎMS there fitr llm 
^ t i J ' r.. . uf nut' »ir i u u H i *. 
• Tin' nn.i i i i fur thi* InvI' wlm-li tin' working girl be-to s 
Iie?i,nti; inmiK r r.- oft. tm'i tlu r «i t l i lier linril «-arnod 
twenty .five or thirty dollars i« HH> fm I tin miuimer ̂ r^or f is I ilnin • 
• Vll 'nM .mi l l n ri.fi tn llt-r. Ill addition til i l l" lill;'" illtloltlll nf »• nil-
I tn' (iti II* nr.- mul fttn m tin l| I Iii, crowds in in l u t week or two Wi'iks1 
sojourn ui MII ti n place,. » lmi i joake her life liAuliU-r nn<1 liii|i|iii-r lln» 
n »l <if tin. year. .In' gains iii u iutirests in life, »Jie makes new acquaint* 
•nn i nnd new /riends. 
\ vi I I 1 , n t j i v nt n -UIIIIIUT resort l i ' v i i - ' ' H i i l r M . I In ' F^IR*. n t l i i l n . 
f t i i ' t iU . Sin. . . r s im i l nit '. U d i f f e ren t }mh»j»U. w i t h d i f f e r e n t \ i e » s 11ml n 
t l i lT r r i f i t m i l look i l l l i f e ; si lo tins t l r ' t Ih i i i ' J * In l l i i t i k m u l t o ta l k IIIHIIII. 
"Tli>' summer rt'oirl," said 11 woman who lm» given imnli time lo 
flli ((mli nf Ifip ii.tnlilioM. of \ i"rVrt ' i ^'irt. itt 1.1r ; rit i i '- " i * In-dim-
i n ' 11 f,i • t in tin' girl's lift' i» proportion tn tin. lurk of pli i - ny^H- f 
ctijoyirt, nt, in 1 In. Imk nf limne ittiiiuhjiII,-n* ami lionn> fn l i i iY wlni'll 
kill' ha-. nr rnthPT d.ws nnt Iwvo, i l l tiro kity. — ™ -. 
"Til l ' homeless VIIIIIIIIII in rnlfii.r new. Slit" has risrn with "Ihe rlsrt 
;rtf Tnrli- try 111 tin1 In I Hfrrntr or l»n ntv ywr-c'-t twl wherever tlie home-
ti'** «"triii|i is fiinjnl lier'proldvms mill lier difficulties are gival. In ('III* 
I'li^n 11 working Ctrl is a thousand times more lonolv thaji she i- in a 
WIUIILILUII. uiili "J «lie hjis 11 large family mul iiiiiny iii >|Huiiiliiiii'i'4 tin r". J.I HHrk*.-***4(O.UIlt>lllr4i. Ill I 1111 ^UU 11,11X̂ .1:' 111'!-
•tanth 011 llm (;iiiipl Hint yoiir i.»|h.|i«.« .lo not I'Mtssl your <'iirivinsi^ 
i» 1111 uliIv ililtii nit. A ferjrw ' ilv olti'M flin- i liuin i., for linmi'l'^-tli^s 
ntnl loni'liin'-r-s t>v*'ii for rtti'li, wlio |invi<.ii tln1u4au.1l mure plmi' l to j{n( 
• tlimi iiiul mon* WIMV lo miilv<. fricniTp, tliun 11 nir 1 hu«.» 
" I t i4 for tliis rraiinn ilmt mi niutiy working jrirU navn nn.l nkimp 
m u l n 'Un'ini/i' nil Iho^'yi'.Tr~iirniini1 in o M r tn Iw 11I1I1' to-yn out for 
coiipli. o f wi'i-krf to a minimor ri .nrt. T l i o iitnionplu^'o tliote is rondwiva 
to making fr irrt ls amf ni ipuiiiitniu fo r two wi-ok's nt lfn«t p^ipli- Ht 
tin. auninirr r.-snrt throw n«iili> n gooil muny of thuir 
l lul fonil us is Iho working girl I ' " ' Kummrr 
F rcfort, the working girl's mother is ulil l fonilur of 
t L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a it not for hrrm lf, hut for lu>r ilanghtor. Mnny i» 
» mothnr who in iMtlH-rntf nn-1 ciilltiouil with r-viTY 
w ci-iit that nhij ,|K'iiils will willingly part with ?ill) 
Hy I P I whirli flu' liiis naviil with difficttttr.in oHr r to wad 
h>>r ilHiighlor for a two weeks' vaealion to a •uinmer 
FM resort. I t ia not priile, either, that mak'ea lier 
Jo it, but pruilenee. .More than one mother eoulil 
EV. O l aeanvly recognize-ter daughter when elu; rime liark 
n ^ ^ v rtW from >ueli a I wo weeks' outing. The girl who had 
i l l hitherto lacked all lilfereat ill life suddenly aroused 
lienu'lf. Meeting other people she discovered her o»o 
iaml .in. • In In liair or lln 1 iiinljii< 
IIMIII Y oat I'talnmiiu hfli i bis 1 rtlrv. 
Ilielll .14 1 'HI III III, II nil »u» ill mis III 
Il.it by Mtiiiu. y liiiui l. l1 lit 1111m e 
11 ulhlli* ill* >• <1101 ol llrt> 1 lo. la 
Ibe rtalttliaer I'IBI htH Inn llanilnii 
Ml I I I I I I I I I I I H K i l t nil U IL III IM ill llnlll 
Ml riiillliiil. . |lull II. I111.I I.H.II lim-i'il 
SENSATION IN THE COURT 
Cr««d Cbf«r« Vcrdtct and H y t U r l « * | 
Woman A r t Only ttsstrjmcd 
From Kissing M»m by Crowd 
»f a t r ^ n g f r f Pro—nl, 
by u iltnllut Miliutt lit another • 
nill)'< <|i|i nt to hi rn llvlrr In thr f̂ ttn | 
nuiKbniH IIIM* anil IHIOI to HL-T IJ«M>IUI-
|||»' I' tur\ nf till' lnl«'t lor 
Mr ItalltriK* r t«»hl h- kiwi mil railed 
tlimi' VolltUM to I l ie at te ik loll «»f Me* 
pr«*|ilnnt to uiinlw' Film Ifl ti'WliUiB a 
«inn hiKloti on III* tila\l« t hutk* 
1 ii'L-r-ibi jll 'l hi»! thlnjt there Wtis any 
New York City Ptltl Aunus lu t 
||eln*e ibe «'<i|ipei uillluniitry wan »«•. 
qultteil uf 1 In- tli a rite uf nit*ap|)lli a 
tlotl ur the funds of the MeitUllUle 
Nutluiial lunk, In llilf < it> while lie 
Waa preald* IM "f IT uud id the in < uau 
Hun of uv*a> et uUiutUm ot the eherka 
TTnnrtT mi'lt~by hta -hrrither -tttnV 
nf atork brokera . 
M imi yyatw the tinlli tnn nt on 
whbii he trli d ha« he.-ti tniiiiilnsr 
over hla b«'ud lie s«rit| baa one ninr«n 
i«lleKltiK K''iiei al conaplraey, io atiawer. 
Ali l i II le (Ms fiaieiT rif The president 
last Ht pteinl)« r. anil whl« h ift Hpan 
data tntliuat^d Un prvatdVnt (olluwod 
In wrltliiK hla letter vltilbullnK Hal-
Hinti r und diaiiilaaiiiK L II. Ulavl*. HjT 
rmanmojjit vntt* th** eommltiee **»-
fua«*d lo aak tin* preatdeut for aluillar 
III for'•nit Inn 
Attorney llraudela. had almost eon-
'Itided th»' i rm< examination of Mr. 
Halllniter when tin heurlnK *«« ad-
ptuiui'd-ujilll 'ftnuadav 
RACES FOR THE PENNANTS JUHV HOLDS COPPER K INO W A » 
NOT GUILTY OF MISAPPLY 
National t-prn11" 
HIS DEALINGS HELD LEGAL 
Brothar Calla A l to r r t t y WHe a L ia r 
and I • Ejected F rom G o u r ? — ' 
euscd Issues Statement of His 
Fu tu roP lans . 
American LeJOus. 
38 DEPUTY SHERIFFS 
HELD FOR RIOT DEATH 
ctiuaao 
W 1 tllUKtofi 
St I a>iiN 
Coroner Orders Officsrs Jailed, Blam 
Ing Them for th« Batt le W i t h 
tha Minora. 
New York r t t y Freder ick- Att-
ÎUmIiim— .- i i n m quliied—uf - thft ; 
ehnrxes of mlnapplvltm the funds of , 
the Mercant i le Nat ional bank,. While I 
li/® wns president of ihe inst i tu t ion In 
P.I07. and waa rleared of the thar«e ! 
of mercer l l f y inK th« checks of hia 
brothel 's f i rm. Ot to HeUue 4c Co. 
A Jury In tho c r im ina l branch of the 
r n l t e i l B t a t m c i rcu i t court, after a 
t r ia l last ing neatly three weeks, 
found him not gu i l ty and bo was dls-
charjgpd. t — 
Thus fai led the attempt of the gov-
ernment to hold He|n/.e r«>sponatblo 
for high finance durinK thH"panli- threw 
years ago. allotted to be In violat ion 
of the national banking laws. 
Tharb'S W Morse got 15 years far 
"bank-wrecking." * but i le lnxe 's trana-
actiona were held legal, notwithstand-
ing th$ proaecutlon'a vigorous ut-
tempta fo prove him a Rambler w i th 
mi l l ions not his own. ^ 
John It. Htanchfleld defended th»» 
young mi l l iona i re : Henry A. Wise, 
United States d is t r i c t at torney for thia 
d ist r ic t , sought to convict him. Mr. 
Stanchfleld summed up for the de-
fense, and Mr. Wise denounced the 
defendant for over three hours 
Heinze issued this statement: 
" I have been r j ^ d y for t r i a l «*vi'r)^ 
day since the f irst ind ic tment waa ^e 
turned, twmyeara ant l a half ago. t h i a 
delay has eost me between four and 
Hv» mi l l ion .l.dlara The rnlnat lon 'of 
my credit seems to have been the ob-
ject most viciously aimed at." 
"However , I . s t i l l have some of the 
best copper propert ies i n the world, 
and I Intend t o 4«vota my whale at 
tent lon to them." 
A r thu r P. Heinze. a brother of the 
defendant, called Mr Wise a l iar In 
court , thereby furn ish ing the only 
spectacular 4ncident of the tr ia l . For 
his remark he was ejected f rom the 
court room. 
2 MULLIGAN CAPTAINS DIE 
Mealey, When He Came Out of the 
Civi l War, Organized tho Now 
Mul l igan Guards. 
F. AUGUSTUS HEINLE. 
but It-was said that In view of the out-
come of the f i rst It was unl ikely the 
latter would be pressed. Aa a result 
of these charge* and the delay in get-
t l t iK.u Ar la l he declared he bad lost 
about r.jniu.ooo. 
The verdiet was greeted wi th cheers 
that would have done credit t o 
crowd at a baseball game. 
Helrize had tears i n bis eyoa aa h -
shook eacTTJuryuaah by thf* hand lb* 
co.uM. not t rus t - himself to speak 
iends and relatives, women and 
men. overwhelmed h im w i th congratu-
latlons. Some flung their arms around 
his neek and were reatralned f rom 
kissing him only by the crowd of 
strangers present. 
Sensation In Court. 
Karl ier in the day another sensation-
al scene had been enacted. Ar thur P. 
Heinze. brother of the accused, had In-
terrupted the distr ict attorney as the 
latter was addressing the Jury, to cal! 
h im a l iar, and had promptly be -a 
ejected by order of the cour t . . 
The acquit tal of Heinze w as cont rast 
ed w i th the conviction. In the. same 
court room and before th*1 same judge, 
of an associate of Heinze, Charles W. 
Morse, who was also charged with vio-
lation of the national banking law If l 
Morse's -^as* the a n tisatinn nf f.ilae 
REV. GOW GETS NEW TRIAL 
From tho standpoint of nn oUl-faah-
ipnetl woman it woul«l seem that Iho women 
of today have grown a little away from the 
simplicity of the styles of 50. years ago. 
And yet I should hesitate-to say that they 
have developed a spirit of iminodfc?l£_< __ 
Life itself has changed, in the last 50 
^Tars. i t has become more raf*!^^ mm^ 
intense, more free in every way. I t U 
natural that dress—the expression of an 
individual in a very decided' wav—should 
By MRS. EZKA A. I . I T S , ; T O O ; 
Modesty, however, is Imt a eompnraliva 
term. What would mi-tn modest now 
would set in ihoekinglv immodest in another period. Kxeeedingly low 
nec k drr--es were worn in ilie si re.-Is at una time and during that period 
women wore flounos and all sort* of pulTs about their hips to disguise 
the natural lines^ It would not.have f>'nie.l one degree more startlfng' 
for a nnin.ui to wear-a dtvollete slrtvt gown today than for a woman to 
wear the closely fitting skirts that we see in tlies.* days. 
The fashions change lo fit tlie times and thev proliaMy always will 
cham;I'. It nlav IR' I Imt we will have a uniform dress for women some-
time. Imt it will not l»' seen in the n, _ _ O 
next 5i» y ars, I am sure. 




Rains Prove Insuff ic ient to Check the 
Flames and Situation Becomes 
Grave near Duluth. 
Dulut.ii. Minn.—The rains have not 
been suftlii»Mit lo check flames in 
the northern woods and the forest 
fire situation is bei oming grat e, 
entire section is hun« with heavy 
palls pf smoke. The air has become 
so dens • the fo^ signal atation has 
been blowing on account ortlTe smoke 
over the lakf 
Two tamps of the St Croi* lum-
ber company have been wiped out 
and several settlers have lost their 
belongings. A forest tire Is burning 
,on both sides oj Gooseberry riv«*r, a 
few miles east of Two Harbors. 
People's 
Progress 
LINK ADMITS CONFESSION 
Denies Reported Denial of Confession 
of Br ibery Charges in Lor imer 
Vote "Jackpot." ATTORNEY SNUBS SENATE FRAMES LAW TO BAR 
PICTURES OF FIGHTS 
Representative Smith Introduces a 
Measure W i t h View.of Stopping 
Views of Pugi l is t ic Bputs. 
Washington, D. C.—A. wholesale 
Interdiction agniost the publication of 
descriptions and pictures of prize 
fights, which would apply to the com-
ing Jeffries Johnson mill. Is proposctf 
lit a bill introduced by Representative 
Smith of Iowa. 
The bill would make it unlawful "to1 
send by mail or in any other manner 
from any state, territory or the FMs 
trict of Columbia, or to bring-into this 
Censu$ enumerators, as I know- by ex-
perience. always-rhave a hard time with two 
classes—foreigners in our big cities and 
farmers. 
The newly arrived foreigner is plainly 
suspicious of the federal official who comcs 
around to ask hi in questions. AtTioriictre 
knew their mission had to do only with re-
lieving him of money in the guise of taxes 
or ua> related to his military duty. 
l i e dues not wnow that in'this land of j 
the free and home of the brave Unele Sam 





country front any foreign country any 
picture or ditfjcription" of Uny prize-
fight or encounter Jof pugilists under 
whatever name, or record or account 
of betting on ihe same." 
The measure, which was referred 
To the interstate commerce commis-
s ii >n, w y u I d pe n a I i zt?. v io Latiuns . undcii 
a maximum of One year imprisonment 
or a $1,000 fine. 
Peru Gets Ready for War . 
Lima, Peru—Active preparations 
for a possibl e war with Kcuador 
continue. Volunteers are enlisting 
daily'and the war fund is being' in-
creased by prjvate donations in this 
City 21.000 soldiers are quartered. 
£jr HERBERT T. GEORGE 
-
seicntifie reasons and has no designs on his 
pu r * or hu Accordingly, he is slow to gve infort'iai n»n. 
'fiivp I l f.ui naiive XnierifSIl...tijler of the soil, who ought to 
ki.ow better, but who is mar!? as hard to deal with as the alien. 
opines that the man. from the census bureau who wants to know 
•font'values of land and tTops and cattle may be s sly emissary whose 
real intent is to squeeze mdro taxes out of the runil denizens, as well, 
maybe, as to 'dcpiess the price of farm-products. 
I f titer were only better infornwd they wouhl know that assessors and 
roltcrtor* of taxes are not allowed to act no census enumerator and so, 
i m r n ^ ^ mtrk^tWiMaSimt the oulpul oCJLeii' fields and ranchea, ihev 
would g i t f the comet figures and th f f r ty FHit their tot alities in tha ftfefc 
jSaUy Lelonging to tkem. * ' • v • . 
Retail Jewelers of Arkansas. 
Utile Rot k. Ark The Arkansas 
Retail Jewelers' association rCaet in 
iinnual t on vent Ion here Tuesday movn-
at ihe N« w Capital hotel. Pres-
ident Jyhn b. - CJreeit trf El I>orado 
was in. i he ch'alt and delivered an 
j address, as did S. D. Spratt of Monti-
cello and H. C. Carpenter uf South 
Bend. ind. 
House Votes to Open Coal Land. 
Washington, f). C. A Tif l provTiT 
Ing for the opening to agricultural set-
tlement and development of the sur 
face tif lands whtr-h have be<*n elasti-
fled as coal lands was passed by the 
house. " ... 
St. Joseph. Mo.. Woman Commits Soi-
cide Because Husband Insisted 
Upon Seeing Game. 
President Ta f t Has Cold. 
Washington. P. C —President Taft 
H suffering frtnn a bad cold:. Vf 
ter a dinner parfy Tie M» art III thnr 
ht1 went directly to bed and gave or-
ders th.it be was not to be disturbed 
SemlnoTe Indian Die* at 110. 
Wewnka. t i k la <lkf ibiky.-^P»; - I k 
oltlcst Indian of the Seminole .tfib< 
ts dead near Ktuabaka 
You Can Have a Model Kitchen THE MURRAY LEDGER Sunday near WhitloOfc. .'t>e 
.tonkin*, a Paris negro, wa* (hot 
•ml Instantly kill by Andy Cald-
well, of the Cottage Grove neigh-
borlwod. 
According to jtiformatinn a 
number of negroes were "shoot-
ing crap*" near Whitloek when 
No smell, no" smoke 
No old-fashioned contrlvuncct. Thu 
K-ttturky-, lot i *m H • it 11 < 
iiuU .Ima^luatl'!. Kwtbretl »i V TVeW P c r / c c t i o R 
O i l C o o k - s t o v e 
17 Ib*GranuUted3uga 
5 Ib» Loaf Sugar . 
5 Pis Powdered Sugar 
'J. Iba Sea Sugar. 
!) IU* Light Broftn Sun 
I can* Corn 
:t cans Tomatoei 
a cans Salmon l lUc gra 
- can* Arifo Salmon 
a 1-lb cans Oysters 
mime iTTSftlrlSiTeearSSetuuI"Jen-
kins shot Caldwt'll in tliel thigh, 
the latter falling to the ground. 
Jenkins pistol then refusal to 
work and Caldwell. still on the 
ground drew his revolver and 
lired. -The hall pnlrtvil Jrnkin's. 
Paducah. Ky.. May 17. That 
ni.tot ul' tli>. li.'ili.'S ili.nvn.'.l With 
. -an., it wi l l cool, any dinner and n .t 
hf«t Uie room. No hra l , no • t t i . l , 
no .moke. n*. coal to bring fit. no a ih* i 
lo .Aitv out. It does, away with trio 
dru. lnr iy ol cooking, and m a k r . it . 
p l ra .u t r Women with the light touch 
lui i»a»try t a r m a l l y appreciate it, bt 
cau . t they can immediately hav. « 
quick tire, a implyby turning a handl-
No lialf-houi preparation. I t not only1 
1. l e w trouble than i o#l. but It . . . . . . 
i r . . . Abwolulrly no no amuke; 
and it Joe.n't b*«t " ' » kitchen. 
Tha nickel d n l . h j l i t j h the turqnoi i -
1 ll-lb " Old Mammy II 
"M It-lb cans Kraut 
1Mb cans Van Camps 
Cork and I 
:i cans Pineapple sliced 
or4ti 
:t cans Pineapple Chun! 
2 1Mb cans pie pineapp 
t cans Madison Peas 
1 can Litt le Fellow Pet 
5 lbs White Soup Bean: 
4 lbs Red Kidney Bean 
I lbs I,ady I'eas 
II lbs Lima (Butter) Be 
Best N. O. Molasses, p 
Best Maple Syrup, per 
Best Sorghum, per gal 
lbs Kvaporated I'eacl 
2lbs " Apric 
.'J Pkgs Figs 
.'1 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
blue ol thr rnam. l i e cKTtWiiey v mak • i 
th« atova oniamarta l and ' x t r ac t i v * 
M.Je with I. > fsui 3 burner* ; t h . I 
and J.burner .ifcvca tan be bad watt 
©r without Cabinet. t .MI1M..M N.W I t . .»»• I ' tin, ..... •'» 
U l I lh. n.m. pl.i« 
. . . J . ' N t w F«tf«ctioa.*' 
Standard Oil Company 
I n c r p t t r a t d Mission»r> Kali} 
. Please note tlttrt 
livery of jfoods. I f yoi 
giving your order and ' 
complete line nf up-to-t 
n o t«w it named in th] 
our store is priced at ti 
B o t h ' l * l i on«» 
V- . 134. 
Mrs. 1". I!, lrvan is 
•ra;.idly from quite'a f 
ness. , a 
Mr-. .1. D. Sexton is 
pf relatives in Siesa 
JOHNSON M O W E R S arc light draft-, simple 
in construction, and 111a.de far hard .service 
and long lite. See this machine before you 
buy X. B. Bea le U Son Tenn. 
T We have special pric 
you on plow*. See us 
buy.—A. B. & I 
C. P. Scarbrough. o 
was in town Monday ti 
* business. 
M. K. (iilbert. of Pat 
transacting business i 
the past week. 
Don't think l i n t pil< 
* cured. Thou-ands of 
cu-es hive be»«kcured 
Ointment. 50c nf nty 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Economy Store 
Dr. Vernon Blythe, 
cah. was a visitor in \ 
.first of the week.. 
Ceo. W. Slaughter, 
was the guest of rela 
the first of the week. 
"The bridle iaoff on 
plows aS^-el/as every 
at our s t o^< -A . B. 
SON. 
Mrs. Robert McGi 
child. of Frankfort, 





I handle only the1 be 
Morgan right tire 
them in a scfetSiJic am 
tory way. Prices 
.Oai.BM GSOCAW. 
Rev. H. L. McCamy 
ington. was the guest 
M. Hamil and family t 
the week. 
Have received a car 
date buggies. K»*e our 
our prices before you 
BE B E A L E & SON. 
Dr. Henry Johnson i 
o f Puryear, were the 
Dr. WatfPT .tohrsnn a 
this week. _ . 
\ Van W««i» io 
For ail the local news get the 
ledger, f l . 
Graham's vest in the Burton bar 
ber shop early Thursday morn 
ing. . - • Some Aicohol Questions 
Is akoho l a tonic? ' No ! E ^ s J F i n a k t the Mood pure? 
No ! Does it strengthen Ihe nerves? No! Is Aver'* 
Saisaparilla a Ionic. Yxs! Does it iSakc Ihe Mofcd- pure? 
Yes' ' i l o t s i l .en . hen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only 
Sa - iivii ii!:. "T^ tret, ironi alc< ,\sk. v^wr 
Jo i tL f about ,1V. r •.-
your confidence will be complete. J. C. Aitfr TSIc I 
h . B. Ho l la iy l & Co., want 
v< >tu- j i ivtt i iee. H iirhi'St iwft -* i . 
ket p t i c f f i> i 'Niut ter, "rjTfrs. 
wool, e tc . 
---Wa can plo^s. uuu-nuja Jmw. . 
l iy showin g yo!> the b.-st that-is 
• 80ITI HI ^ FTTLOV« IIV— county , the 
k enuine Delker. Sextoa Bh; 
tittly when » U/y over 
gnh IK-WOIF r»tt«o tt in 
lioudency. Hu' Or. K 
Lif • Pills expelA oiniii 
syatein :*i(rini: •.>)>• »n 
< ur«al l l a H * Siiiiuic 
tr. ubleyTNU'^'Tl 
M F Ltit tln/weavNijC .' li'ill wowicr1 lUi. 
Yet ihe cure U we j sv -
CAKE. 
P A ^ hot biscuit, 
hot breada, 
T • p a s t r y , a rc 
•> lessened In cost 
and Increased 
In qualify and 
wholesomenesa , 
by 
B a k i n g * P o w d e r 
Bake the food at home ,<$> 
and save money ^ ^ 
and health , 
Blood. Ky. visited hi4 father Saturday night 
and Sunday. 
•John Williams and wife, of Farming is slow on Tennessee 
river at this wr i t i t ing. 
John Williams gave the young 
folks a nice singing last Sunday 
evening and all had a nice time. 
We had a nice time Saturday 
and Sunday at Lone Oak. every-
body had a grflfcl time. 
Finas Walker has bought a 
near Elm Grove, visited their 
daughter near Newburg Satur-
day night and Sunday. 
The First Distr ict Sunday 
School convention of the Chris-
tian church, which was conven-
it almost the worst thing for 
consumptives. Many of the 
"just-as-good" preparations 
contain as much as 20'f of 
alcohol; Scott'j Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on having 
rolt SALE yY ALL DKPOti ISIS 
quickly. F i r - t i ipplicatioujgives 
r>-lies. Sell] by all dealers. 
Ed Robertson, of Fulton, has 
been the guest of his father. 
Carol Robertson, west of town 
the past several days. Ed lost 
his household goods by fire some 
several days-^go while moving 
from one location to another in 
the ci ty of Fulton. 
A. Q. Knight has^old his inter-
est in the Knight & Lamb mer-
c a n t i l e business at Hazel to his 
partner. Mr. Lamb, who wi l l con-
tinue the business. A. Q. Knight 
& Son expect to open a place of 
business in Hazel wi th in the next 
th i r ty days. 
The census enumerators for 
Monk Burton returned Sunday 
from a several days visit to his 
sister. Mr3. Ar thur Savage, of 
The Object "of this 
Advertisement i s 
to have you come 
Calloway county have completed 
their work and their tabulated 
reports have been forwarded to 
Washington. They are forbid-
den to give out any report of 
their work but i t is generally un-
derstood that a substantial in-
crease in the population of the to our store county wi l l be shown When the 
report is niade public. 
Our prices and mer-
chandise will do the 
rest. 
i 
This is enough said 
( • — — •) 
(a 
DRY G O O D S a) 
S T O R E . A. 0- KNIGHT, SON 
2 Murray Kentucky 
- ' ' £»••.»-
•.•• ' t r ' " r n i i i i ? " - J 
ii XMSf* ' H p — w r . 
c ; 
-
. . . . . . . •' ' ' 1 4 * 
" t 
IN TRUE LATIN-AMERICAN STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE HIS POST OF DUTY 
PRESIDINT-* PLACE IS IN 
EXECUTIVE MANSION 
THl 
y/cyy armr/o. vcwau/ixurfC c r m£ J#7i#riArx)tiM. ol/jzju/or iWAnrHKtHH£rt/auc\i, 
WAsAH/rtOTOff, DC — r • — • —— ^ 
W A S H I N G T O N . — D u r i n g Iho week that has elapat'd sines Its formal op in ing the new bui lding ol I h j l lureau 
of American Itepubllcs has been a center of a t t ract ion for al l v is i tors ln tbe national capital It ts 
especially ( i&Tes t tB i because of the l .a tm American style of l ie a rch i tec ture .and Us must at t ract ive tea 
* tare—lj ' t he : tp) r : i t Spanish Anicrli-an [i-il lu or courtyard l- 't itering ihls patio, wi th its exotic plants and 
open corr idors and stairways, one leaves the cl imate and locality of Washington behind T h e p a v c m c n t rep ro 
duces wel l known archaeological fragments from Mexico. Guatemala and I 'eru. and In thc center 1s beaut i fu l 
fountain that waa designed by Mrs. Harry I'ayne Whi tney 
FLOCK OF CHILDREN 
3ne English Woman Successfully 
Manages 384 Children. 
Miss E. E. A. Beattle. Employed by 
Government Trustee, Acta as Offi-
cial Parent to Nineteen Score 
"o f Youngsters .— 
London.—A woman who can suc-
cessfully manage and look after 3S4 
chi ldren—a task few mothers would 
l ike—has been discovered In London. 
She la Miss E. E. A Beattle. the 
official ' mother" on behalf of the pub-
l i c trustee, and her duties consist In 
attending to the dally wan;s and cares 
af the chi ldren whose financial affairs 
are In the hands of that official. 
Whi le the public trustee sees that 
the money or property of the chi ld is 
properly invested or managed (un t i l 
he or she Is 21). Miss Beattle Is the 
"human" trustee—she attends to the 
happiness and creature comforts. 
Miss Heat t ie was seen ln her neat, 
businesslike office at St. Clement's 
Inn Instead of looking very t i red 
and careworn—as one might reason-
ably expect—Miss Beattle was smil ing 
and opt imist ic. 
' My work fa" absorbingly Interest-
ing." she said. "Every day I have to 
solium some new problem of l iuinan 
Interest, to decide "a child's home or 
education or arrange hi- or her fu-
ture 
Travels A l l Over England. 
"Since Christmas I have traveled 
al l over England, personally Inspect-
ing my "flock"' i>r looking after chil-
dren whose financial affairs .ace to be 
placed under the care of the public 
trustee. 
"Natura l l y In Interv iewing parents, 
guardians, etc.. one has to exercise 
a certain amount of. tact and delicacy. 
One is also expected to possess an ex 
pert knowledge on al l sorts of out 
of the way subjects." 
Some of the every day dut ies of 
—Mi-»s 'Ht 'auie arc as fol lows. 
To> persuade widowed mothers to 
let their sons go away f rom home t o 
nter a profession or trade. 
To keep a watchful eye on a child's 
home l i fe and find out Its l ikes and 
dislikes. Severely t o ' admonish un-
k ind or thoughtless guardians. 
Here are a few of the human prob-
l e m * wh ich this wonderfu l govern-
ment "mother " has had to solve: 
A kind-hearted woman lef t a settled 
sum of money to b s Invested for her 
five young nephews, but the mother 
of the boys wished to spend the 
money in her own sweet way. not car-
ing about the lads' future. The money 
was successfully t ied up and invested 
for the boys. 
Five young ladles, after the death 
of their father began squandering 
money and got into debt. Established 
them a l l comfortably in positions. 
ed wi th a number-of good for nothing, 
"sponging" Mends C.ave up fr iends. 
M i n i Beatticr: i n dealing w i th doz 
etiR-of case* Hk» the abovy, has ta ha 
sympathetic, l int firm and business-
l ike—that is the secret of lien success. 
A -mother called on her at St. Cle-
ment's inn. A. week before this, wom-
an's only son had gone to a country 
town to learn a trade. 
"She wanted h im back again," said 
Miss Beattle. "a l though the boy had 
a good career- before him. For three 
hours we talked i t over—mothers 
love versus common sense. 
"Then she went away, having de 
elded that my views were at least the 
more practical. . T h a t is part of my 
day's work. I t ft not ' InterestfegT* 
Use No More Towels, 
Houghton. Mich —Towels have been 
-tabooed at t h * -Michigan -College of 
Mine*. 
Th is does not mean that soap also 
has been put under the ban. but that 
4he faculty has decided that towels 
Net Ides of ths Fran-era of the 
Coi ' i t f tu t lon That Hs Should Tour 
ths Country MsWIng Per-
sons) Speeches. 
- • | W I I 
In the second art ic le of the Consll 
tu:!on of the t tatted Htates, sectlolt 
3. It I n wr i t ten , 
IIw ( tho president* shal l f rom t ime 
to t ime give l o the congress Infortnn 
tion of the state of the Vi i iot i , nnd 
r<>< I'inmenil to their cdlijOderatlon 
• inures lis he - ti i j f j m l g p nr<-ew 
sary and expedient . . V He shfl l l 
take care that the lawn be fa i th fu l ly 
• -it.-.l •* 
The congress Is the people of the 
t 'ni t I States assembled by represen-
tation. The uiit l torNof the Consti tut ion 
contemplated no recommendations to 
t h r people by the presldeut except us 
the) should be addressed to their 
T LM.N TI REPIESI Î FFTTIVI S 
Ful luwing a W t v - u n i , M r Taft ' 
T ine ies c o m m a U l n»iikes many .of 
his recommendations to the people at 
IsrK-7 l it '- Is on Tile i r e n h r good deal 
of the t ime l i e has mere engage-
ments Ht-^hlM minute than most of 
i uinr lecturers or w t o r i or 
singers. H i * public utterances are a 
g* iti i w t m^' of personal colli 
plaint, appeals for sympathy, sugges 
Hon* as to legislat ion and Interfer-
Mee w i th the undoubted poll I leal 
f U h l i «»f~ht3r fetiqw-cl Hjens, . 
Th»* chief duty of the president of 
the T'nlted (Mate's, ta . to " take care 
lhat the laws he ja i th fu l te ' executed." 
l ie cannot do tf iat at ' fairs. 'banquets, 
receptions, dedications, parades, cir-
cuses. commencements or clambakes. 
No man ever l ived or ever w i l l l i ve 
who r a n at - the same t i m e te a real, 
president and a peripatetic lecturer 
and showman. 
The greatest administrat ive office 
<lii earth has become of late a top-
liner for advertisements, a sure-thiug 
-provider fnr gate receipts, a pOWWfttl 
aid to seifl.sh local nqferpriaea and ® 
o b W t of gaping wonder lo idle. and 
curious crow ds. 
It is foolish. It Is Indecent. It Is dis 
respectful of congress, i t Is increas-
ingly demoral iz ing to the public serv-
ice and it is subversive of true dlgnity-
and author i ty to have the president 
of the I 'n i ted States much of the 
- t ime on wheels, voicing his personal 
grievances at cross roads, arraigning 
the press and his cr i t ics at hi lar ious 
( banquets and urging his "pol ic ies" 
upon curious and noisy crowds. 
The m t of government Is at Wash-
ington. The president belongs in 
Washington* A president on wheels 
Is apt to be no president at all. 
ALL AGAINST THE CONSUMER 
That Organisat ion. Control Pisctle.1-
• ly Every Commodity M-a Oean 
Proved Beyond O ' s p u t . 
It appears f rom Ihu lestl l t inpy given 
at the Cincinnat i hearing l l i a l there 
l ire food combinations over* w lief I1 
Chairman Wil l iams. In summing up 
Hie results of Iho lest l inony. aald: 
" A l l the test imony proves foncju-
a l v j j f . lUuL l l l L traders, dealer . , manu 
lar turera. producers, wholesalers, 
e t c . are either thoroughly organised 
or are In Ihe process »f orgnnlrnl lon. 
The ent ire list of trai lers l» organized 
Hgainst the consumer, lie being i l ie 
only one without protection. Nearly 
all the*. organizations are the out-
g rowth uf tho las t te l l years " 
-Wi^"hr-ttere t w above U o l l i l u l l i u | i 
resents comll l Ions ns t in v j -x ls l i l l the 
present wr i t ing T lm l they lire In 
tolerable goes without saying l h a t 
the crisis Is approaching- anil lhat Iho 
question w i l l remain uppermost un l l l 
settled ar ight , la.qui te clear. A var l 
cty of onuses may be adduced to ex 
plain tIu* crushing Burdens, nnd imintig 
them we would enumerate the high 
tar i f f wa i f wloel i . k . . lu» moat und ni l 
classes 01 r&.mwITs. rh ' th l t i g and 
house mater ia l out. whi le the domes 
th* .e l ier extdtdts the i o i i s i i i i I i t ; anct* 
ulal ton In wheat and col ton; aperula 
Hon In land, which makes IV more dlf 
Heull, lieeaiiKe of the hlgl l pr ices tor 
the r r a l prudtn^-r l o get at t ' ie land, 
l i i proiluee; extravagance and waste, 
high and Tow. i l ie counl ry fcsr, and 
last, but lerfst. a CTilfly dodging ol 
Ihe real s l t i l l l l lon by a cl ique of Inw 
makers o l WjL-l i lngion, who ore ever 
ready to i^et up a hul labaloo about leg 
appropriat ions for r iver " Improve 
incu ts ' -anil a big navy, hut have al 
niitut "to Im- i t ragtr^d Ot- to Inqulrlc*. 
n ich us are flow on. Pol i t ic ians ol 
l i t t le uilnds und representatives o l 
" interests ' should get out of the way 
or M i l tha-cry Xur r i a l , relief. I t they 
do not they may gel hurt In i lie prob 




C u r e s a l l b l ' x x l H u m o r s , a l l 
e r u p l i i ' i t s , c l e a r s t h c r n m p l r x -
i u n , i r i a t f s j i n : i^>|K' i i t€*. a i t l s 
d i ) »cs t i (>n . r t l l e v c s t h a t t i r w l 
I c t - l m j ; . fiivvs v ioc+r a n i l v i u u 
ai llipild. form or 
. I-V Ihises |l. o.-t It I Ms, In U-I lal.lel. • III.',I H.irsaiul 
Don't Persticute 
ycur Bowels 





1 W . . M 
Tari f f and Cost of L iv ing. 
Im.' H«i..k. u l IU . . M l s ~ 
Small PilL Small Dos*. Small Pria. 
GENUINE Slu4 BRSR atfiutiiO-l 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
SHOES 
• 5 , » 4 , • 3 . 5 0 , « 3 t • 2 . 5 0 & » 2 
THE STANDARD 
FOR 30 YEARS. 
Million* of men wear W. L. Doualnt •»"»•• r»u»f they lh® low-eat pners quality con-sidered. in the world. Made upon honor.of tho hr»t leather*, bv tho tno*t *Uillrd workmen. In all tha lata*! I ash ion*. 
W. L. Dou«la* $5 00 
and M OO shoe* equal 
Custom Bent h Work 
cottini M OO to $» 00. 
B^i SSon, i3, tZ60A?2 
W. I.. I»<>ni<la« miarmitleM 
1>I« name an<l irlre nn It ' l s.hr NiilNlHntr. * »U t inir.ilenlrr t f « f'T «ii>iri»n«r I -wti w«»efi>r M»tiO»rlert"»laliî >l.'.* IHU H »» ••• i>riler tir'tnail. SI • MI<1«-IRS| dlte.1 la. lor) dcli*< r<-4 free W.I_Ik/u^>.ia. ilrockU>». Maâ  
their value • butt mi. I'"** t-t iu 
riMKllI'lue* It fM(» 
LOSING CONFIDENCE IN TAFT 
Sixteen-year-old g i r l determined to j are re l ics of barbarism and are lasan 
run away to "become a m i l l i ne r " w i th I I tary and expensive, 
out finishing education. She went | Now when a ' s tuden t washes his 
back to school. | hands and face, he uses a big sheet of 
Young man. to come Into money paper for d ry ing purposes, and then 
when.twenty-seven, became acquaint-1 throws i t into a waste basket. 
WATER UNDER TEXAS 
To decide a career for a headstrong 
yo ' th o f j seventeen. 
Vast Quantities Are Found by 
Sinking Wells Deeply. 
Voters Beginning to Believe He Is Un-
duly Influenced by Aldr ich 
and the Trusts. 
The verdict of the country F^ tha t 
the Aldr ich Taft tar i f f is al l for trusts 
and noth ing for the people. 
No amount of denial on the part of 
President Taf'^ members of his cab 
tnet. or crooked senators and con-
gressmen who put that law on the 
books w i l l change the people's ver 
d i r t 
They know that the price of every 
art ic le of household necessity has 
been Increased by operat ion of the 
BLOOD 
POISON 
Cured by the Marvel of the Century , 
. I l ls ^comparatively .easy, to Rather 
f rom the stat ist ics the addejl cost of J 
foreign ^omls f r o m tar i f f - taxat ion tha i 
goes as revenue in to the federal treas I 
ury. This money is used to defray the 
cost of government It ts indirect ly 
collected f rom the u l t imate consumer 
He doesn't know when he pays It. and 
doesn't grumble, however much It adde 
to the cost of l iv ing. 
Hut there Is no means of. gett ing at j 
the actual sum of money paid by con t 
sumers for goods on which the tariff 
levies prohibi tory duties On such g t — Tested fOT 3 0 Y63F5. 
goods the protected monopolies and 
, , , . . . ,. . !>rl»e«r»iit Miiod julann In anr «na<te prmian-nUr. combinations levy taxes, every aollat | « rb.mi_,i.-a<r» mercury «nh pureTv>(«aicai n>«rH-
SAMPLE TREATMENT FREE 
If r..n have fleet*. Katlng Sore*. Itrhlni Ilai 
orflincv Mm—- •»--— - - -, _ ImpU** . r Krti _ _ 
know ledge of the excessive profits and Hi.*.d ii»in»i AO i j iu j utn. k«*i quickly uiood : 1* n»a<l«« pure and rt'-h roiDpl#b-lr chiugiiijr ibr r*-Tbe vasr wealth anumu la ted ' *- —• 
voted interests. Noth ing enters sc ^ V S 
heavily into the cost of l i v ing as th i , ; « * > V r j J 
merciless dra in on the pockets of th« | J ^ Z i ' S ^ l Z 
mass. But no government inquiry wl l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 
draw for th the facta or set for th th« 
remedy. What the government gets If j 
duly accounted for. What the people J 
pay »o their legi t imate plunderers is a 
matter of guess.—Philadelphia Record | 
The i r own greed Is the i r only l imi t 
Some sl ight measure of the extent ol 
F I T T E D TO BE STARS. 
" A Cr iminal Tar i f f . " 
Suppty Shouts No Signs of Exhaustion 
Despite ' Increasing Drain That Is 
Continual ly Being Put Upon t t 
—Perseverance Rewarded. 
San Antonio. Tex -That pract ical ly 
the whole of southwest Texas is un-
derlaid w i th a r t r s i a j . strata, found at 
depths of f rom <£00;to 2.000 feet, is be 
ing established by the boring of a 
large number of wells now going en in 
every part of the country. 
l-'p to a few years ago the extent of 
man to br ing ln water as a rule con-
demned a whole section. The theory 
Held was t K a i ' I T a dr i l le r had struck 
no w ater at a .depth of . about prices 
feei he was not l ikely to w r t k s — ? { - I t i s not creditable to President 
at al l ! Taf t 's statesmanship that he should 
j cont inue to defend that law a f te r . the 
people have condemned It. He should 
Any tari f f which assists in creating 
arf ar t i f ic ia l price for an 'art icle o-
food or clothinK, or for other ge'ees 
sittes of «>r<liiuiry l lv lD* . is A. crime j 
A ld r ich Ta f t law . and' they know 'ba t | J s 1 ™ # * ] l * h 
t rusts g*»t the benefit o f the increased 
Dur ing the last two years, however 
this theory has been proved to be an 
erroneous one. Several men who had 
reached the 1,500 foot level w i t h nc 
,wati r in evidence decided to go down 
a l i t t le farther. The i r perseverance 
was rewarded most generously, for 
another, 200 to 500 feet tapped wat r i 
car ry ing a s t ra tum capable of sendiag 
-4.0uo.000 gallons of the purest wate: 
through an eight inch pipe. 
A rather odd feature in hydrostatics 
is being presented by - th is lower ^ira 
Ihe artesian aii ' ; is was vvty-pxol lvn i - i i im th^r tg that i t throw> 
atlcal, and 
ported by 
many fai lures were 
ell dr i l lers. Fa i lure of a 
City to Save Many Babies 
water higher than the upper strata do j t®®^ f r , ' *T H t 
A wel l of very ti. ar ly 2.000 f» 11 
D immi t county, is showing a head o! 
nearly 40 feet, whi le several other ' r 
reallre that in th is free country even 
president^, cannot defy public senti-
ment and retain the regard of the 
people -
Mr. Taft 's populari ty is shr ink ing 
fast. In a few months there wi l l not 
be much of it left The opinion gains 
ground rapidly that h«' is outclassed 
by A ldr ich . a loan shark in the .gen 
ate. Regret is general that President 
Ta f t should have all ied himself w i th 
that evi l influence. Instead of wi th 
the people. 
does serve to . keep out foreign sup 
pilea.« i t is an imposit ion on the con 
sumer. The first at tack of tar i f f re 
form must be against the duties ot 
food products and the necessities o 
l iv ing. —Boston Herald. 
b i l l 
Explaining Wickersham's Statement 
Attorney ( ioneral Wickersham h 
early in the field w i th a statemen' 
that Tn a l t e r * may-so snape 
as to demand continuance In office foi I 
another term o f President Taft . Nt 
BC» 
INTERS 
By S T A C E Y 
are due to the fact that the I't i itec 
States production and supply is un 
equal to t w e n i a n i l . any Import d u t j I W l ( i | ! l 0 l _ s R a g , y . I f , , wonder 
on foreign « f l 4 l - . of , b u « r t la « rt. y t i a ^ n t urarted up de b r o H n l l g a m . 
cr ime or an I t - x. usable foi , H I H ^ , 
does not serve to keep out foreigt j 
supplies It Is a fal lacy and has nt | 
place i h a protective srhedula lf~t - ! _ l runneis. 
Ragsy—What put dat In vt r head? 
Wicgins—'Cause dey are such g->od 
Unique Plan I . Devised b* Health De ; „ „ , „ „ h a . under 
partment of C h . ? a g . - H o w to . , k , „ f o r „ , . f m a m , . r , h „ h . , l t h 
R e J r Childrwix. I department and the f n l t e d t ' ha r l t l e . 
. . . . „ . . . ' o f rhfeagn. Another step no^ntlonod 
r h i c a g - - N o r t f y County Clerk Haas , , .. ,h( , B l r d , . „ „ v „ r m a d . , „ F . , 
when a t ab? Is born In your fami ly t „ j n [ rt,.ah - s , m a r n t h „ r ^ a n -
and f V a pamphlet te l l ing how t o , , . f f o r t , . W k n „ > r < . 
. ravages o l 4 ln l , ther la ' and scarlet 
That Is the opportunity p ro jM . d for t , . v p r 0 n , h | s ' t h e bul let in m i : 
ever , father and mother In Chicago l.y , „ a r „ , rfclt-
an . r i angemen t b- tween t h - county | d r , t n , „ r o n c r r n , 
and the Chicago health department t 
that is exploited as the very last word 
In municipal j . al for the welfare of „ . M 
I h e c o m m o n ^ r," J ? k , 
i M r Haas Is the custodian of the 
Broke Its Pledge. 
j Defending the Aldr ich tar i f f 
the vic in i ty, al though only f rom S »i) t ! gomes Secretary Nagel dec la r ing ' I t I o - f a U t h f l l^dicy aiid p-«w«»r of the ad 
l^oO feet dvep. are Jusi p la in"gu ih-x^ ; ^ 4.Ver passed." We arg 
«xtiding the i r water w i th no greJ- s t t l l wal t lh i t w i th inexhaustible pa-
t-howi of force. To this. how. ve r j t lence \t>• advent of any Vspeetab le 
t in re kre several notable except s , author i ty wi th the assertion that the 
Within a radius of less than ten in : < b i l l conforms to the p W ^ e . g i v e n the 
V W. l l at Brundag. . having a dept'j, country ln the nat ional p la| 'orra of . the 
>f but StH) f« et. hr*throwing i ts wate: Rei.ubllcan party 
No pne. In office or out, b t let ter or 
speech, in congrt-^s or en the stump. 
Too Lavish. 
Mrs. Dobbs was t ry ing »o find out 
the l ikes and dislikes of her new 
boarder, and a l l she learned increased 
ber satisfaction 
-Do yt»u want pie for breakfast?" 
she asked 
"No. 1 thank you.** said the new 
boarder, w i th a smile., Pie for break-
taSl s.-e:us a t i t t l e |ik> much." 
7u>t_the way 1 T.vok at U . ' 
said Mrs Dobbs. heart i ly . " I say pie 
for .d inner is a necessity, and pie for ' 
me has imagined for a moment tha supper gives a k ind o finishing touch 
the d.i\ . but pie for breakfast 
h> l^i. t ,>f iy:. f f T t 
for iday.. I f t h - r « 
Is" o re chi ld In n group who has a 
l ight sore t h r o r f or a n5lld scai iet 
servd. 
The fear t h a t .tbs;jarleslaii..§trata_ia. 
southwest T* xas might beconie 
hausted through excessive demand 
gradually making room tor a .nonr 
opt imist ic feeUngT In ae.veral 
l i s -hav. b.M^n sunk to the s^rni* 
l< \e l . w i th in af very smal l compv-tl 
^ithox:t affecting the flow of others. 
1 in . Ian , . 
K ^ ^ ™ ™ ™ thr" rhi ' t ! \ - r-.- >ick ^! : -ht n. .-d 
dail> l ist of bir ths registered, ami un , „ | s ^ m | | i | a n X , t u . , I o h 
der the arrangements sends the U*t H m c r h | M , h i f , c A , llf l,n—«'>l»artn.nt • M;, t „, , ,„,'.it::n? • the ftnttr 
p ^ . M i i o n a panuAlet pr inted in t h ^ j ^ ^ ^ " p ' r 0 V c n t A 
language indicated In the H s t . j o be , o n r ; i o , n> u v v r y d 
second wel l i in the same tract 
j gradual increase of flow in the t 
one- The explanation for th is 
: given by geologists to whose at t i 
- d 
min is t ra t ion would not be used to p ro 
mote a second te rm Tha t has conn 
to be a regular—and a demora l i z ing-
feature o f - o u r president ial adwiinis 
trat lons. But It is ear ly fo r -a mem 
her «»f th»- cabinet to come -out pub 
Holy in favor of such a ' proposit ion 
P«»sslbly the overrhadow ihg approael 
anMhrnn f l i v l dwa l 
nrn-y^: r r r ; — i. 
Must Seek Justice From Democrats C ^ n w i n W e a l t h a n d f a m e 
The n al r . » „ u for A id rich's refusa f o r t h e i r O W I l C r . 
r r r 7 T r t M taav j 
the matter had .been brought, 1 
IT r*. id P . p f l t n 
ng . iuus i m -trimftTPly" result tn a, greater intnh-
" " - t ^ Tire best yiuatratloti nt tllfs. 
haps, is furnished by the water siippl 
s^steiu of San Antonio. AlthougU ov» 
."o wells have be* n sunk to the s.fhi 
l e i i l w i th in the confines of 
has yet ass. f fe iFthat tbi7 diffe rence in 
rhe cost of production at home acd 
abroad was made the measure o f pro-
tect ion in tft- f raming of ihe Aldr ich I 
schedules I to permit the i»assag« 
And yet the Republican |»arty 1 | s ' t h » t 
pledg' d i tse l f . to make that difference j f . , .Mat (U-s 
tha im?ii.Mirr i l l toil iq r* Msing • t L A i . i i v t - m 
the tar i f f S;* clal privi lege and prtvato I w n a a Ik mocraUc congress the ier 
Interest proved str.mg. r than Its aei^se L , ^ w i l l not need t.. knock lon« 
of honor . I t broke Its plcdg^. U n t i e d««>r. and two mote stars wi l 
what I call putting on airs 
Companion 
Certainly it is heaven upon ear4b— 
for a man's mind to move in char i ty , 
and to turn upon the poles of t ruth.— 
Bacon ' » 
A clear brain and 
Steady* dependable nerves 
• of the statehooc 
-» fears the election ol 
d to. Aldr ichtsni and al 
tha+ M tW -parents. Ls mailed by the 
health department to the proudi' . . 
n~.pt her f -t V 
forth what la tho bait d l r t l Ma" Million fg- Samtarhim. 
.for th - io w arrival. If the natural sup | New York -Russians here have re 
t>lr falls, lh.it 14 n* ceŝ ary In th - mat cclvcl advices fr »tn St Petersburg 
ter of sanitation, how the baby may j that .TohirT> Itrn kef. iter h i -
be protected from contagious diseases, j large sum re|H»rt.'̂  as $:.... * to ( the supply, 
sn t .Mĥ r maH»is wttb-Vhiebtinstnhlhih ^ sanitarium f o r j l i '1 • ;!« '<* . t 
mothers, especially young motheri. itulferets at ^bbas T^navh, Ji - c Tqrfc Hfhplst w o y 
mav 'be to be'"unfamiliar. plae/ln Transcaucasia \t -Ho. w.%. j.to nit:- year n. pi . -M.V;. 
'TT'.- ^Sftimhtet arnmgcTTtmt t> nmre • feŴT otfice* at rr. Uro^duay. x j uno.rinr_iuLvhaL_2i_«lyes WlU! n 
TV tl f - ;r*Tn n "trr*rr—-tvtiM^ • rouhl I. i n d h o l-n-w -.:.v thing , U--f 't muVf have b :' t. -
eanipnlgn nnnourwd in 'he w«n kH »about the r^- rted gift. | tromThSTTTSwa 
shine on the. flag. 
Clear headedness and a 
j Strong, healthy body 
Depertd largely on the 
Right elements in * 
. Regular foou an* drink. Plat form T«tat W i l l Wm. 
"The IVmocra t ic party d l m a n d a l S e j J>enlal «>f statehTM>.T To .YPf>ona ah< C o f f e e C o n t a i n s c a f t c i m 
yes|_e'd rjgh.t y*nd New M--\lco Is -a disgrace to the R 
the exterminat ion o j eVvry vested publican party :md its.proprb'tor," N»»V 
wn>n>: It ' calls on al l metv for public j son Wl l iua r th A ld r ich Both terri toriet 
l a n d pr ivate economy " Governor Mat^ | are growing r. i jddlv, and are entitle-. 
Y^-*ha l l to ^fidtaniv Democrats J to be admitted to l u l l membership lu 
1 : 
. inn 
ana Mi: Tor .HI 
thla fal l . 
form s o l only for Indl | the 1'ntim 
congres.fonul i t t . t iH t s l 
e r t 
• l .y 
'-y 
• r.-ally Is a eon.,. |rarv to dla 
Mr Aldr. l i ' l s to re j l re f rom the. 
h«n.lt< p - x t M . i t i h t it po- lli ly he has 
arranged to . t i c k ar.s ind and i.ld t h . r N t l 
i d u i T i . r . - i n l i ' m i t r m . n.nici i i i . I I .II ity -fttre 
A poisonous drug. 
Postum is rich in the 
Gluten .ind phosphates that 
Furnish thc vital «nerfcy 
Tha t puts "ginger" and 
- h u s t l . " 
I f ther. 
er^^fn. TH 
h..« • u n - fppo t te ,,i x) r Taft i t Into body and hrain. 
O>.III|.. T. L>OV. AR^HUAIBERW —SL~*"R—*• ' - • 
— ^ " T W ^ a. Res , i n " en p ' i 
A- • 
' • e 
Oupyriaht. IM" by. 
, . 1' i .s, 
Klverson ouiicil 
owiitxl n cat. 
Only for Dip for. 
il<>Kl. ninl liis mil 
— timnluril gffix-lifti 
(imaniii}; Ihe cat) 
nil! KlviTsnn nti.l 
t lerer Imve Isioine 
M M Ul lH. 
plebiun inline of | ! 
rier, li.-ul coiuc tlm 
•tht1 trim, +rnmt-« 
, w.lli Ilie l.eeli fare 
<ve». Iiml .ti..||. 
l l i r o i i ^ i the cn 'n t 
an .siaiip.ual elu 
nt lelilmr HS Ull III 
lo linger on, 
11 l e r t i i u i l v « ai 
l U v m l o n f , , r g ei 
E l t r r r i oa . T l i e t i 
H i lml i le r u r l o s i l r , 
l ines.. T b e flabli 
yet v p a M d . 
Even Klverson 
t i le t-lr:llih 'e |usle 
l i l l i ! l i ved liere lis t 
o f l i is r i i np l c l i fe, 
i lerei l n t I l ie « x e i 
i hiu.-e y i t lm l u l l 
o f t l is n l . - i l t te 's 1 
on ( l ie co l l .h i I.lh 
t l i i * house for line 
" B i l l I l ie H i r i : 
. She was. t |k - O; 
desert. She was 
Glvmlon, tfinuiiW 
- from the ihxtsme 
|ain lies, she seem 
We t.f telling a 
kimuAo. 
- Klverwin was j 
flirt Willi the ma 
miinmeil np her 
and l lie polilcn t 
appreciatively :H 
sirous, larpe eve 
yes—a carriage! 




into tbe reproi ui 
"V tjuatnl hut lor. 
" A r e you—<-T-
lai ly i n i he next l 
T h e surpr is ing 
o M fellow- s t ruck 
**l l i ke yoHr r 
to e j a m l a l e . " W l 
Totir'n w lirt l am 
The o!il t. rv: 
gclii ally. 
"Xow. if you 
alile to leil vou 
her." 
-Well,- Elver* 
kî yir i miu'h s 
.lonl y.tu f i l l in 
Ihg tliere like i i 
-The K irl is 
llemiiie*.}','' P 
am] {.ails*.! exi le 
"*.Vn«l," snapp 
tl»c eusniog silt 
his nerves, "whe 
lli-uiir.gwav? V 
-Kllen Hettn 
the butler pat it 
the best known 
txrantry cu t -yB 
Eltmoa mk l 
"You shouM 





yo t ing l lady w ho 
yonder i9 the I 
who died reiAii 
n i l o f l u r au i iT 
s . r i a n t 
ously al the ex 
is. I.v the l. fHI 
main n-sident h 
"Slie must'k 
lien-." ar*r.xv' .1 
l»U).'!it tr-pn-nv 
her on tlie ŝ tn 
ou- situations." 
/l*hc old • s r 
shonhlcrs *s he 
-ei.U r M lien 
let lor th.- cuu 
mated. " I f jx 
young lady I 
you refrsin fro 
- |«» r ir 
The uuith I 
to i be v.et in. la 
- T l t e ' g i f l was 
T h e next —« 
R. l l s> was * i 
.the" V T K T r m r 
•txscepf iMc hea 
•• i 
/ k ^ 
r-
r 
D A I S Y F L Y K I L L E R 
avowee 
s h a m e 
Hn». TVtnatnWa WooThtne 
I f l ' M " C f X ' * 
' * ' • * ft ' •OK- S S S S T — -
BONES 
INTERVENES 
B y S T A C E Y E . B A K E R 
hnfe.1 • u m l f F t h e < t r l n« inn t h n t ho 
Iiml .KiTT mid jtoiie In ilog heaven. 
At tiny rule, lie win. li;i]tpv. 
'I he twu IINHI tn Inkit long wa'kn, 
•ml 11 ii 'M* invnrinlily list |>n»t llie 
mniisi.in nf Die (Iirl Klverm.il still 
rall i i l her Ihe Kir I, ileepite the fuet 
Iiml lie now knew lu r mniie. 
(tli one nf these pi-riixlirnl Jntints 
the kii h rye* of the* <t«n ntted 
U|mn a fill nml enni|>laeeiit angora, 
sole ocrupnnt of Ii is fair neij<libnr'» 
pnrrh, nml in a fwrfert ecstasy nf 
•l"li|(lil, ltiiiicn rhaie<l the imlignant 
feline up a tree. 
. K l v e r s o n l a t t y h e ^ . ' " 
®*8oinetTiihj( aeerifi to rirtiiisc you." 
rame in a <frl.| contralto, ami Kltcr-
•on ti irmil bnwtily tn »tnre, miliar-
ramil, into the eye* of a thoroughly 
angry girl tlie ( I i r l ! 
"Ynn were injuring a rare apee-
tnai.l. "¥<m 
(. 'Ol'yilali l, IHO, l.v Aaaoi la I ed L i terary 
. — . P n w 
K h e r s o n n w i u i l a . log. T h e ( i i r l 
o w n n l a r a t . 
( i n l y f u r llie f o r m e r (meaning ( l ie 
i l n g ) , a n i l I i i * in is | . |ac< i l a n i l mos t 
u n m i t u r a l a f f e c t i o n f u t # t l i e l a t t e r 
( t t v c a n u i j ; t i l e n i l I, l l i e t w o ^mean-
ing Kherson ami the ( l i r l )4would 
neve r have la-come a c | u a i i i t c < l . 
llefnre llniii», which WHS the 
plebiao name of Klvcrson'a lillll-tc|. 
rier, Iiml conic ilown from Ihe city, 
*the trim, +mtti|.shntililcrcl yonth I tnvlr,"-prompterl tin 
w i l l i tin I.IIII fait* nml IntttHinnia .'ere watching that coarse l i r u t e of a 
eytf» liaiL i t iu lkd ihmiiuuliitvl.v ifl ' ig in ila cff.irta In kil l in f pet." 
through the great holue with only "II.men u a ki?ten," 
an iHiaiiTnilul chnipK of Ins fmr ! protested Klvcraon. 
neighUir «« an UU|.mili..n fur linn ; H,„„. , t, t )iuii»lfill of hi* mas te r ' s 
tn linger on, —. j firulkaiuciil, waa leaping twi.e his 
I l i c r l a u i l y wn« l i ea> t l y d u l l i n j l u n i l i t III t l i c a i r a i u l m a d l y a t t e i u p t -
( H v m l o n f . . r n . i l t - l u i j • I m p l i k e ' m j ; I n reneh t h e I n k i n g t n l i l i y . 
Kherson 'I lie v i l l a i n -1 in- j • plnviiig." enplaiitwl tlie 
Mliakle i uriiwity. Iiut little friitMl> man carti.'Stlv. "The dog was 
lines*. ' l lie flhlmig h anon had not 'brought up with eals anil lie i> per-
fectly mini aliout them." _ 
T h e - j r i r l . H i i l T i i l h e r d n i i M n f t l i i a 
s t a t e m e n t . T n r a p +he c l i m a l t h e 
t a t , u n k n o w i n g l y r o o n l i n g " t i . f l de -
cayed l i r n i u h , m u t e d i j i m k l v a n d 
r a m e d o w n p l u m p U|MUI t h e head o f 
i hius-e HI t h e l l u i j l e f t h i m n i l (he I i f r i e r . T h e roa id t waa i l i saa-
trmi«Tor tfie dng. 
The eat, believing thai ahe mu»t 
battle for her life, unolientlieil ilag-
ger claws and fnne.l the fighting. 
With a__jiniiioniu«ly jwthetic 
plntieo nt in.isli r'ainl n fr :^ i t -
nnd 
yet upened. 
Even Klvermn marveled iniuh at 
tlui atrango lante of the uneK' who 
had liveil here aa a retluae tlie whole 
Of hia aimple life. Aguin, he wron-
ilered nt the wei i t r i i itv la hind the 
• rtv .nfilv 
nuidc 
of bis ri latbi 's pri 
nn the enmblioh that In 
tliw hoiiM.' for one year. 
™ Hut llie fiifl! 
She lli.- oa-is nf tliia dreary 
dwett. She waa .not n native of 
Glvnilon, tlinunht . Elvifaon, "Tor, j efied howl, I t i nn terhSI tuil 
• from the dii.|iin< e of their reafieetive 1 fled,' Ihe cat on1-bis brrlc. 
pnniiea. ahe nemed a wniium ia |u - j It was now the girl's turn I > 
l.'e of telling a lea-gown from a (laugh. 
kimofio. . "Old seorei are eveneil now," A1-
. Klverwn was almost inelineil to l <!.';rej Klveraon. imi' ing a hit ru^ 
f i r t with the maid.' Ilia hi tie eves fultv aa the [tolled \elpi of liU pet 
aiunmial up her fl ipi. flight form I came back to him. "Misa Sitil tlem-
and Ihe golden weight of In f hair , in^wnv's'eat fcems quite <-a pa hie of 
nppm inlivcly. She had mon- ' fighting its own battle*." 
uroua, large eves, and—|K»ilivelv Tlie girl turned mreking eve*. " I t 
yes —u carriage! OtH-e the laired j HOiild si-ein so, and it would alan ap-
youth was about to rai*e his hat to j < a r ,| ia ( M r All«'n Kherson's dog 
her. when-- " _ !,as at last met the Waterloo that lie 
"Alum." • i ),as long .lesened." . 
Elverson- turne.l to pare , . A n , i , t , B S , i , , t n,,,.,^. who 
into tbe reproving e_v« of tlie anti- l i k o , i o i l t s „ , his master had 
ijuateil butler. 
"Are you - t r—interested in 
ladv in the next house?" 
SISTERLY HOPE 
OF MRS. CASSADY 
She Writei, Telling Her Experience 
Willi Cardui, Th* Woman's 
Tonic, aad Mow I t Cored 
Her. 
U r i o g h u r a t , I n d . — ' T o r t h r « * 
w r i t e s Mrs . Jenn ie r uaaady of Hr lnu-
bu rn t , Int l . , " I Buf fered f r o m w o m n n l y 
Weakneaa. 
" I had aer loua fema le c o m p l a i n t , and 
wa« no bad | r o t r l d h a r d l y get a round , 
b u t 1 tof lk C a r d u T a n d i t nrc i imBt roe 
g rea t re l i e f . I t cu red t h a t a w f u l mla-
• r y , f r o i n w h i c h I auffer«'d e v e r y m o n t h , 
a l t e r 1 bad t a k e n I t f o r on l y t w o mon ths . 
"1 hope a l l Huffer l i iR w o m e n w i l l t r y 
Ca rdu i , aa 1 d i d , f o r by d o i n g »o t h e y 
can benef i t thcmt ic lvea a t borne." 
Y o u r a n a l w a y s depend o n Cardu i , 
f o r eve ry bo t t l e c o n t a i n s t he ingred i -
en ts n«'cv#itary t o he lp you, . P r e p a r e d 
In l a rge qu imt l t l ea , acco r t l i ng t o t b o 
ve ry l a tes t me thods , f r o m he rbs espe-
c i a l l y I m p o r t e d by the lu i i imfa t t u n r». 
I t s p repa ra t i on , f r o m f i r s t t o l as t , is un-
d e r tbe supe r i n tendence o f an e i j i e r l -
e t icvd chemia t at td grndua-te p h y s i c i a n , 
w h o takes e v e r y p r e c a u t i o n k n o w n t o 
Science to p e r f c c t t he f in ished p r o d u c t . 
Aak y o u r d rugg l t i t . l i e k n o w s , i l * 
w i l l t e l l y o u to t ake Ca rdu i . 
K O T B . — f l n « C'nri l f i l Hr in i r T r e i l m e a t . 
tnr Wniuen r«inatnla n f < n n l u l < f U , 
Th»<ir<>r<r« I l l n r k - D m u K h l i2T„>, o r 
\ r l « o |!M«M, fo r I b r II* r r . RUII 4 a r d u l 
A n i l a e p l l r i.Ml. i. T b r . r r e m r d l r a m « r 
!»«• l a k r a -ln«»ly. hy I h r m a e h e a . i f d r -
• I r r d , «r I h r r e l e j i r l b r r , mm a comple te 
f r r a l m r u t f«ir n u u i r a ' a I l ia. W r i t e t o i 
I d i e * * A i l l Unry l l r p l . . 4 b i t i i a n i i u i a 
Medli-lae < o.. ( l iN l lnuu i iga. T r a a . . f o r 
f ip re la l Iuk I rni ' t lei iH. noi l (U-page Hook, 
" l l u i a r Trei i * n i r n l f o r Womca,* ' acat t a 
f i a l a wrapper , oa rc«<uc»l. ... 
M E A D S U S U A L L Y E M P T Y . 
I m p o r t a t i o n of L t t o h o a , 
L f t i T h k are e i i u n o m u d ' by the bn 
reati of s ta t i s t i cs unde r Ua genera l 
h«ad of a n i m a l s In tpor ted. the t o ta l 
! value of i he i m p u t e of t h l a upec.Ufa 
' I t ( » M hav lna I M H I $ U l , In liHi7. 
H.ML' In l*»0»;. 94,494. In IWr». $3>«2: 
j iu Ilui4, $3,&Kt» in |»o:i. 93,340, and lu 
i n'- $-.412: the commerce In leeches ; 
! t ' * lng thus of a g r o w i n g cha rac te r | 
The l o ta l value of^ the / ieec t lea i m 
; ported I n to i he I 'nTted Ktatea i n i h f 
• t ' i nrte m r t t n g w i t h IHOH. la a lwml 940. 
' 000. l e e c h e s are I m p o r t e d fr«*e. of 
duty . Snai ls were at one t lu ie enu-
n i t r a t e d as an a r t i c l e «if I m p o r t a t i o n , 
the records f r o m iv»4 to 11VI a h o w l M 
r>nHll« I m p o r t e d to the ex ten t of about 
tr>.u0U; but the snu l l t r ade so d w i n 
d ied, s h o w i n g only 9-4 of Im por ta i n 
h ia iementa of th i s l u t l d e 
Do f a r m a r a aat t ho propar aort of f o o d f 
T h y . IftfMJJ'r o l today buys k m u c h i 
l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n of the fo ia l t t i i i t goes 
o n the liable than be d id ten y e a r s ago. 
I t ' s a good t h i n g l h a l t h i s la so. because . 
he has a g rea t va r i e t y to se lect f i o m . : 
l i e shou ld , howeve r , use great c a r e H t t j 
se lec t ing for t he beat r e s u l t s . I n h e a l t h j 
a n d s t reng th . * - - | 
The w idespread tendency i n the c i t y 
t o Increaxe tbe amoun t of Quake r 
Scotch Oats ea ten ia due very l a rge ly 
t o t be r r r r n t d e m o n a t r a f k m s by scien-
tific nn n that the g u a k e r S t u t i h Outs 
led man 1M the man u U h greatest 
phys i ca l endurauce and greatent men 
ta l v i go r 
F a r m e r s shou ld g ive th in sub jec t 
ca re fu l though t and should Increase 
thei q u a n t i t y of Quake r S ro t ch Oats 
. e a t e n h>- thetiMtelvea, t h i l r c h i l d / e p 
T~ffiid thi? lurRKJltaPds. : — 
I 'acket l itii Regular packages, and In 
h e r m e t l i a l l y j acaled t i ns l o r hot 
c l i inatet i . 
Cauaa of t he RuaH. 
"Bad . sad, toysv».' h u m a n i t y eve r en-
gaged In a mad rush for w e a l t h . " 
• Fo rge t Jt Fhein f e l l e n ia t he i r 
way to t he ha l l j ^ f rk ' \ 
I m p o r t a n t t o M o t h e r s 
H E L P FOR T H E A G E D , 
No Need to Longe r S u f f e r f r o m K i d n e y 
T r o u b l e . 
M r r C a t h c r f h * 8u t t l van , 1712 Mof 
fa t t Ht., Jop l i n , Mo. , says : " L i k e moa t 
cl 'derly people, I su f fe red f f o i n kh lney 
4 io«b le f o r years . M y back i u - ^ - - hot t i c . 
t cnae ly a m i t h e r e C A H T O l t l A . a aale and sure re iuedy fo r 
was a f ee l i ng o l l n l u u t s „ a n d c h i l d r e n , aud see t h a t i t 
numbness In m y ! l i e era t be 
VTilne. M y h a n i l a 
c ram. jed and t be | 
u r i n a r y p a s s a g e s ) 
we re profuse. Doc-
t o r s p r e i C f l b e d f o r i 
(O i iu r u , UIIU n  iu . i t 
ANOTHER 
WOMAN 
By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Black Iluck. M i n n . — " A b o u t a year 
ago T WTOtt you that I wa* «trk and 
c o u l d n o t do any o f 
m y huuaework . M y 
al rkneaa waa ea l lea 
l l e t r o l t e i l o n W h e n 
1 wr tu ld a l t d o w n I 
f e l t as i f I c o u l d n o t 
Ie t u p . I t o o k . jrdia E. P t n k n a m ' 1 
V e g e t a b l e Com-
pound and did just 
as y o i r t o l d me a n d 
now 1 aw la:rfi:et)y 
cured , a u d have a 
b i g b a b y b o y " — 
'"" IV, l i i a c k NVA A x P E K S O . V , b u t 
I l u c k . M i u n . 
" r ' ! C o n a i i l e r T i l l * A d v i c e . 
In t ' ae F o r Over :l<» Year * 
Tbe K i n d You H a v e A l w a y a l l ough t . ! eal o p e r a t i o n , w h i c h may mean 
m c bu t I waa no t 
benef l t i -d A l laat I 
be Ran t a k i n g Moan a K i d n e y f i l l s . 
TSey d rove m y t r nub les ^ i w a y . „ a n d I 
now e n j o y exce l l en t h e a l t h . " 
Hemember Ihe name—Doar i 'a . 
For aale by a l l dea lers , i l l t e n i a a M u r ' " " 
box. F o s t e j l l l l b u r n C o . , U u f f a l o . N . Y . i 
T h e r e initv* he | i ,ai | i le who t h i n k they 
T h e S imp le Shepherd 
i m t i l s b e liaa g i v e n I . y d l a E l l t i k l i a i D ' s 
than V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d , o imle e i i l u i t v a . 
The surprising effrontery of the 
old fellow htrui k Klveriion dumb. 
" I like your nerve," he managed 
E l l a I t h i n k those l e l l o w a a re get* 
t i n g t h e i r h< i i d a ' t o g e t h e r o v e r yome-
t h l n g -
S te l la Yea, t j y e s s t h i r«'a f e m e 
t h i n g i a t t . 
E l l a — W h i c h one? 
A Cockney, wh i l e spend ing h la h o l t 
• J l a j a -U i l h r l t l c l i l a n i l a . J^iet an o ld 
shepherd- d r i v i n g a flock of sheep 
Wish ing l o ahowt (iff a b i t . he aa ld : 
| " N o w , I t I were a shepherd 1 w o u l d 
. ' . ' . i i Ji i he sheep to f o l l ow me. " 
' " t i l l , aye . " aald the s h e p h e r d . ' " a n d 
i l h iv n a c ' d o o t yc w l d manage, for-
V i f f h r v paw nni t f rer—rfw* i* t i—ht-TreiVf I 
It hey w4d tHH-e-to Catarrh Cannot Be Cured-
— i vWl I.IN AI, APP!.rrATK>VS, a* fhe-y rannot reart 
1 trie iv at <-f the {JlM-a— Catarrh la a liloewl «ir i-mirtl-
tutiohal and In ordi'r lo cur* II >"U nnj>i takjr 
SitWlttt frmwUfn rtstra r^tairh Cure n takm la- , 
teriiai-v ar.d aria dirx-ey ui«yn ttw I>UhmJ and u.i.roui • 
»iirfar«n llaba t a tarrh Cure IH out a qt.ark nw<U- , 
rioe i t pr«*-rt»>«l by "W of the frfn.in.ui* j 
In thla ro^ntrv tor yeara and » a rrctUar pn-v m>itnn. 
It W romp>i»ed rvf the tw^l Infilrn known. <<>ml.tt.id 
with the t»r»t blood purlflcra. ablins dlf'Ytiy \/n y»e__ 
rnucouii mriire* The |artrct combmation i f tha 
two i!i*re.iu-rita la ahabpradum au<t> woodrrlil ro 
au-1* In rurtDK ratarrh Send f'-r tcatimoinai*. !r»*. 
V .I ( HI VEV A CO., P ropkT«M«.a 
Sflrt bT tlr icetwlw. price TV. 
IUC UUL'i ITILILF I'L.j lor cor.it lpitkoa. 
T r u t h Is Hfifd t o be strsirig'< H H B V . \ 
f i c t ion , yet it IK o n l y tn f i c t ion they get l y f r o m roo t s a n d herbs, a f a i r t r i a l , 
m a r r i e d and l i ve happ i l y ever a f te r . T h i s f a m o u s m e d i c i n e f o r w o m e n 
has for thirty years proved to Is- ths 
Foe Med. i i eb i nu *a i> d i d * . < a t ^ e , m o 8 t v a l u a b l e t o n i c a n d l n v i g o r a l o r o f 
r e n i n s , v : r V v • ; n ' , . . ' JM aTl t he f ema le o r g a n i s m . W o m e n resid-
' TiiIh'V' Trial nix' -I*, a ' ^ v i ' r k I n g I n a l m o s t e v e r y c i t y a n d t o w n i n 
— • - — " — | i — • dy Co., I t h e U n i t e d S ta tes bear w i l l i n g teat l* 
I rnony t o t h e w o n d e r f u l v i r t u e o f I . y d i s 
E . I M n k h a n T i V e g e t a b l e C o m pot i nd . 
I t cu res f e m a l e i l l s M i d c r o a l e i i a d b 
a lways get t h e i r .money » w o r t h , bu t ; a n t b u o y a n t f e m a l e hea l th . I f yoo never met a n y o f t hem. « r r e ' i l l , f o r y o u r o w n sake as wel l " 
] those y o u loveT g i v e i t a t r i a l . 
M r * . F i n k h a m , n t L y m i , M M H , 
C . n . a ^ ^ t e ' 1 . ^ I n v i t e s a l l l i c k w o m e n to writ* 
- v L e r f o r act v i c e . H e r a d v i c c Is f r e e , 
O f t h a t h evert a who le c i t y reaped U l i d ttlways h e l p f u l * 
t he ev i l f r u i t of a bad man.- Hesiod. | 
B A B Y W A S T E D T O S K E L E T O N 
and you w o n ' t s t a r t any of t h a t | 
t r oub le t h a t Adam and E v e got i n to . 
for a Dime 
" M y l i t t l e aon, w h e n a t iou t 
and a ha l f o ld . 
cou ie o u t o n hla 
c l an t r ea t h i m . b u t t he aores 
yea r and a h a l f o f s u f f e r i n g he g rew 
ao bad t h a t I h a d t o t i e h ts bands tn 
c lo tha a t n i g h t t o - keep h i m f r o m 1 
s c r a t c h i n g t he sores a n d t e a r i n g t he 
flesh. H e g o t t o be a m e r e ske le ton , I 
o f d e f e a t , t o t h c re i t f i te o f 
t t f o v e r y b u n i ! y o u n g |aV i | , !e ; f o r , 
f r o m t h e n o n , Mi^v . S i b l a n d t h c K l -
v e r t o n y o u t h k n e w each o t h e r , a n i l — 
Su f f i ce i t t o f a y t h a t t h e t w o k in .1-
t o e j a c u l a t e . " W h a t b u s i n e s s is i t o f l v oTJ f o n l s w h o h a d t ieef i i l e n i c d 
y o u r s w h o I a m i n t c r e s t e i l i n ? " r o m a n c e i n t h e i r o w n l i ves h a d 
T h e o l d s e r v a n t c o u g h c d a p o l o - ' p l a n n e d i t t h t ta . 
g c l i t a l T v . ! -
" . V o w . i f y o u were . I i n i g l . t la ' ] H O M E M A D E P A S T E , 
ab le t o t e l l vou s o m e t h i n g a l i o o t 
I k t " 
- W e l l , " E l v e r s o n g r o w le i l . " i f y o u 
k i v o w ao m u c h a l a i u t t h e g i r l , w h y ] 
d o n ' t y o u f i l l n ie t l t a f c . n l o f s r a n d - 1 
I n g then. ' l i t e i d i i . i i m y ? " 
" T h e y i r l ia t l i e m « y o f K l l e n , , , , , , „ r I . • . 
H e n t Ma i " n i i -Tu tb . l t ' e b u t l e r V , , , , , r v • o l any k i n d s ince . 1 can s i nce rc l y say 
l i t r i . i t . .M . i i n l e mut r . i â ilTx one . - t i p f i d o f e j , !d » . i t e r . I^his T j ^ ^ o n l y f o r C u t i c u r a m y ' c h i l d w o u l d 
a r . l p a i m a l e \ ) a , i . i n t l y . ( n , „ „ , . u l 4 f „ ! s n f l a i i l i n j have d ied I used o n l y one cake o f 
- A n d . " n i a p | i c d t h e y o u t h . a f t<T „ a t r r „ „ . ] n u n w o . l t o b o i l f o r f i ve C u t i c u r a S<*ip a n d abou t t h r e e bo iea 
t l i e e u s i n n g s i lence h a d g o t t e n o n m j n u t p | 1 O n e t c n t p o o n f u l o f p o w -
W J n e r v e * , - w h o t h e deuce is K l l e n a i u m s h o u l d la- d i sso l v .a l i n a 
H e m i n g w a y : - V o u t a l k i n c h u n k s . " - I i t t | 0 w g i t r a n d a d d e i l t o t h e 
" K l l e n l l e n i i n i w a v , ' * r v p l a i n e l : j , a f t , ._ W h e h s m o o t h i t s h o u l d l ie 
I h e b u t l e r p a t i e n t l y , " w a s one " f j s i r a m i . 1 t h r o u g h a t h i n d o t h a n d 
A r i t h m e t i c . — 
T e a c h e r — I f I g ive yon one app le— 
Young Amariean lam t do it, teach- \ Pleasing Sense of Health and 
i-nri'f 1111 r I onv .if l ha t ' « . n . . r 
Strength Renewed and of 
Ease and Comlort 
v . , And mal l t« l l ie A I I l , < i , M u l l e i n . Co.. foI IOWJ t i l e W t o f S y r u p o T K i g » a f i j 
w h e n abou t a year s t , M „ „ . , ,,.. v . m . . r , , v . f r . . j U l i i r o f „ „ a . t s g e n t l y o a 
l a g a n t o have seres 1 " 1" - 1 " lr.-;um.-nt <«f SAT1 C.K r. I d . M R - e . 
, . . . „ „ K , . 1>V i N i l TABLET.i L I I IUNT. -.1 Mr HI . t h e k i d n e y s , l i v e r a n d bowe ls , c leans-fa^e. . had a phvsi- m . , „ r a <'„n„,p.tjen, S 1 ,a He,..,a,he. 11.- i n K , h e 6_vstcm e f f e c t l a ,1 I v . w h c n c o a . 
W h y tpeod a dol lar when 10c buys a boa 
o f C A S C A K F T S at any d r u | atore? Uae 
as directed—get the natural , easy result. 
Save* many do l la r* waited on mcdi ioea 
that do not cure. M i l l i ons regularly u»e 
C A S C A R E T S . Buy a box n o w - l O o 
week'a t rea tment—proof i n tbe 
CASCARETS roc a bo* for a week • 
treatment, a! 
ia Ibe worlc 
g r e w er. Kidn-
worse. T h e n they began l o come ou t ^ V Y t V f r ^ t o ' ^ ^ ' y o S ^ P i ™ ^ ! U V " j o r b l l i o u . , a n d d i s p e l s co lda 
on h i s a r m s , t h e n o n o t h e r pa r t s of j 
h is body , and t h e n one came on h is Sel f love is t he on l y k i n d tha t puts 
chest , w o r s e t h a n t h e o the rs . T h e n I I a m a n "in the u n d e r t a k e r ' s hands. 
ca l led a n o t h e r phys i c i an . S t i l l he j ..' . — ^ ^ 
g r e w worse . A t t h e e n d o f abou t a i To cure co«ttveiw»a the medkinc must be 
a n d headache* . 
T o i t s W n e f i c i a l e f fec ts , a l w a v a ! 
b u y t h e p e n u i n e . m a n u f a c t u r e d b j 
t h e C a l i f o r n i a F i g S y r u p Co . 
n a parcatlvt; it • 
a l te ra t i ve and ca thar t i c propert ies. 
D O N T 
P A Y R E N T 
iftrat lb V MY THROWN AWAY. VCr ie today for our eaaj plan by «hicfe you caa LIVE IN vooa OWN HCMI «L:;t pa.itv* 1 uf it in aoa ~ ly iaacatloarma. Ii COM* m> more (baa rent Ad* JACKSON LOAN ft TRUST CO. o E. Capitv I *rrrt JACKSON M1VL 
The avcrac^ l»ouj?ht rea«lv j ant l was hardly ab le t o walk, 
for is apt to leave a slain on » u n t a d v l ^ d m e t o Ca t |-
p a p r r o r l e a t h e r w o r k , so t o a v o i d s p n t ( o a d r u g g t o r e a n d g o t a c a k e o f 
t i n - ' nn C ipCTt i n l e a t h e r t o o l m * C u t i c u r a Sorfp a n d a b o * of t h e Oin t -
c j iys at c x c c l k n t paste ean be jnadc m e a t and* f o l l o ^ red d i rec t loa ia . A'? the 
:it home as follows; c u p f u l o f end o f t w o m o n t h * t he f o t t s were. aH 
flour t t i i ^ e d • w e H - H e has n e v e r h a d a n y sores 
cu ra Soap a n d ' C u t i c u r a O i n t m e n t . I 
t h e b e f t k n o w n m i s s i o n a r i e s t h i s I 
" " c o n n U T ever - * r » t f o l l t n t - a . ' 
E l w w a r o M t r.t d . 
* * Y o u s h n q h i have t e r n a t u t o r , 
he M i d s a r v a s t i c a l l v . 
s | p u l i n t o a j a r . -
S m a l l e r q u a n t i f i e s r y a y l*e m a d e . 
; o f c-ourso, u s i n g t h e same p r o p o r -
i t i o n s . 
w a s — o n c e , " a n s w e r e d t h e 1 
one, B c r e o d y . ' ' l ^ u t , t o * ~ 
n i l l l i l I s ' , n l 5 1 
" M i s s S i h l H e m i n g w a y , t h e | t h o o t b r r , U v f h e h a d n o 
v o t i n g l a d y w h o o c c u p i c s M h c hou.^e , w , t h * i o o t -
v o n d e r is t he he i ress o f he r a u n t | 
who d i e d n-avntlv. She inlH rit.-.! j " ° n < ' * c n t l 4 i r" , '1 " n o " ' o r won« 
a l l o f l u r a 1 i i i l V T u w . ' V . a m r - ^ i l i e 1 « n < 1 • b e - M o r d won: 
r v a n t pao^ct l t o peer h a ! f - ! i u t n o r - , 
o t i> lv at t he e x p e c t a n t v o u t h , " s k 
T H E C L I M A X . 
o f O i n t m e n t . 
" I a m a n u r s e a n d m y p ro fess ion 
b r i n g s m e i n t o m a n y d i f f e r e n t fam-
i l i es a n d i t i s a l w a y s a p leasure fo r 
me t o t e l l m y s t o r y and r e c o m m e n d 
C a t i c u r a Remed ies 
don . L i t e h f i e l d . Conn . Oc t . 23. l&vlv 
Tuff's Pills 
posnrn* these quallt lrv and aperdBy restore 
to the homrls thHr natural perlstaltte root ion. 
•o essential to i i nill•• U j — i PARALYSIS S r H ^ 
errvr TaMett dor» IT Wrtf> rnrTTtw? Advtn-r. CHA^l.. 224 Noi-Jl 10th St- rtdladcItvLU. I'm. 
OPIUM 
W . N. U . M E M P H I S . NO. 21-191IX 
rr Worrhine Habit Ire»teJ. l-rre -u Uw- Wheit rllief 
tftoetl « hiv- <ai"rri. S|*c-a..-y 
D r . K I O O i m n L l c u t M , W t v fit *.«T«rt 
Memphis Directory 
Ne l s o n ^ Bu$ines$ Co,,t^ 
1 , 1 ^ J-Ma.i i-.n AT M. mptits ^ ^ ^ l»n tt"j want to .itphite rnar rdnraiMMuil and flr>nriain<ndiiiv»n If * 
Mrs Egtiert Shel- tor our lr«*)LiuMrai«l it t«-Il»Ton 
H a r d to Choose. 
"Edward . " ' sa id t be t eache r , " y o u 
have s p e l l f d - t h e w o r d r a b b i t w i t h t w o 
t 's . You m u s t leave one o f t h e m ou t . " 
"Yes , m a ' a m , " r e p l i e d E d w a r d ; 
" w h i c h o n e ? " 
t o t h e 
is , b v t h e t e r m s o f ( h e w i l l , . <o r e -
m a i n rt >it l t n t h e r e f o r o t i c yea r . 
" S h e m u s t * h e h a v i n g A fine t i m e 
l i e r v , " a ; r nx> l . K l v e r s o n , d r y l y . ** I 
^U^ 'h t TO m e r ailnl r o n y r a i u t a f e 
h e r o n t he s i m i l a r i t y Of o u r h f l a r i - ; 
ou> s i t u a t i o n s 
/ r h e o k l se r v a n t . s h n ^ i y t l hi-
Hut she l\.ad a fourth; he-
came of hint ?** ' _ _ _ 
lie went to tfeteginlilnit.** -
T H E H Y M N H E W A N T E D . 
A l l O ld Folfcs 
Tt.at take N ATI' HE'S KEMCPT iXR t:»M»-t*> tonightJ.WU1 feel t«etier m the 
Riorntr.fr I t s w f i t i ns th*» t t t -marh , «cr-
t i e l iver. thiS'J.^ and kitlrn JT»-
VI n i>>. l i t ) i i f f l t s? an.l ^Unnnatt s ti<« r • i -
N I I T I S M . It.-it. r t t .an 1 * I J 1 » for L ^ v . r V 
h«H uiis»» I t ' s .t i ff. r. nt - i t 's thorci i j rh. « -
Hire to -I. t Oet a • t inv. A l l I - v i p v - t v 
Thc A. H. L p t n * Mrdn-tne Coc, St. -fcetus. 
H i s Fu tu re . 
E l l a - W h a t d i d y a u r af.M'd su i to r say 
j a h e n he p roposed t o y o u ? . . . 
S t . JJa W d l you m y w i d o w ? 
JOHN WADE & SONS 
HAY, GRAII, MILL FEED, SEED OATS 
Seeil Corn. MixeiJChlokt-n Feed : Parity Mixed -
Fe.Nl, Wa«te't. Mitrd Alfalfa Fee,! for llor^H 
an<l Muln». Wrne Vs EleTator au«l Ware-
ktiuse on I C and Y A M V. R K 
SO N. F r o n t S t r o e t , M e m p h i s , T e n n . 
F I R E P L A C E MANTELS 
Call«or «rite «* for oar llARt. AtN rRlCES oa 
M a n t o t s , T U I n « a n d G r a t e s 
Orer .l.-̂ urn^ on e»h,hiti.>n in or.r *how W. ure tho lar^M han.!lyrv ,>f 
Mantrii in the sn. ih .W J SOM«l«QS» MANTKL.C v.K ATI t tv.fi »t > M M .Ueatphia 
Save Your Old Carpets 
DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch I n-iikea lauadry wo|k a pleasure. 16 or. pkj;. IUc. 
A Storekeeper Says: 
M A lady came into my store lately and said: 
" ' I have been using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stove all winter 
in my apartment, I want one now for my summer home. I think 
these oil stoves are wonderful. I f only women knew what a 
comfor t t h e y are, they w o u l d a l l have 
one. I spoke about m y s tove to a .ot 
c f m y f r iends,and they were aston-
ished. T h e y thought that there was 
Erne 11 and smoke f rom an o i l stove, ar.d 
that it heated a r oom jus t l i ke any other 
stove. 1 t o l d t h e m of m y experience, 
end one after another they got one, and 
r o w . not one o f t h e m w o u l d g i ve hera 
up for five t imes i t s cost. ' ** 
The lady w h o said th is had though t 
an o i l stove was a l l r i gh t for qu ick ly 
heat ing m i l k for a baby, or bo i l i ng a 
kett le of wate-, or to make coffee 
qu ick ly i n the morn ing , b u t ahe never 
^raarned o f us ing i t i b r d i f f i cu l t o r 
he s v y cook ing . Now—she knows. 
I>o you really appreciate what a New 
Perfection Oil Cook-Stove means to you ? No 
more coal to carry, no mott comma to tha 
dinner table sotsred out that yon cant eat. 
lust l i fh t * Perfection Steve and immediately 
t^ie heat from an intense bhje name ahoota 
up to the bottom of pet. kettle or oven. But 
t*ie room iant heated. There ts no smoke, no 
smell, no outside heat, no drudgery in tha 
feti&cc where one of these stoves is nsed-
2Vew Per/ection 
«f You A r e a T r i f l e Sens i t i ve About the >t?r of yowr afttoe*. anaov jWT'e j «ear sma.ler L-JR «MI<« V N » Voot>»-e, j 
* t V c ^ a n t s t T r r i t a H t ; V h n r t n | n ^ f « E W * i S L CARPE1 CitANING c a 
' ro»t an.l e,.mf..rt .lo t thine R^C FACTORY 
And Wxto -bctn ro»,!i« ioton̂ w mt» utitivjr? fclntf ot earrot «> i*t Ift ijb' hxry-* .>ne .a r>«t ot town otders. i arT*-" . in all hrativ bea 
I Mrnir^iw jHth.n,̂  (*; fwnib tifci^ietwft 
Oil Cook-stove 
I t h a , m Cabinet T o p w i t h a s h r l f for keeping platea and food hot . T h a 
n ickel t in.ah, w i t h the b r i gh t blue o f the ch imneys, makes the stove ornamental 
anJ at t ract ive. Made w i t h 1, 2 and 3 bu rne rs ; thc S and 3-bumer atova, 
c a be had w i t h of w i t hou t Cabinet. 
• c r o t u i . 
Standard Oi l C o m p a n y 
1 i ' r p n r . o f t i n ' s tn r w h . i t t h e first C i l v . ' V 
hvmn woulJ lie. "Tell l irr." MI.I 
i '.f minister. — I woulj l ite *Ctrol, 
ltrotliers. r * ro l . ' " 
TIm- l i tt l* twy tlimiglit ' he s«t.I 
" t lawl. Brother?. .Howl," «n.l told 
tl<* orj:ani?t that the minister'* se-
httion was. ".Yell, lirothers. Veil." 
MOSTLY OAS. 
shonhler* ns li. mnied away. "TJne 
.1.:. r H i . - I I . miumiat a «ticV-
I«T fur th.' umtcr.tifljv\ .he • inti-
niaieil. " I f vnu tare, to niert tlie 
youne la.!> .1 thouU nj^p^t that 
vou rx'fmin front an\thing liul.le lo 
. a i i r . ' ^ j ta . i ' . s ; . o t i . 
The VVUth l o >lvi\i l o n ^ i n i r l v o v e r 
t o llie ,ti\aii.|aTtlf hit fair lu ^hUir. tliinncr - t l ia t . |wluical n g i t a t o f 
- T l i r ' p i r t waa (.-on. teon- i .1 . r - h i n t ^ + f . * f t n r 
• IV -.lay Bonc« crri i. I. ( imtT—llVti ! Cbmv't would be 
Hon. - was a . liv-hreil canine an.l ««>K' «l<piwpri«tr. 
the iTî T 1 m i Cifjrrren werr to t m - l — l i w n a f . Why m } . — 
aa>ei ]<t I'.'le head, lie |.ruUibl; la-1 OnjW-He'a *o full of "ht* air.? 
In new -tweak 
Samite -em KKfcl. A«l«i**-s»s •JS ( M 440 Sea I f St. MCMPtits. r m * . 
I t ds t he a i m <.*f th» m a n U h i n d t he 
gun to make h is m ; . r k 
_ p o i t ' t c r i t i c i se a f o o l , fools can ' t J 
he lp be ing tt>*>lish 
la w h a t y o u a re 
r e a l l y w « t i h w h i f e ' 
a o r r y i n g al>out Neve r le t m a t t e r * come to 
m p t u r e 
ACERTAINCURE FOR SORE.WEAKarNFLftMEDEYES. 
MITCHELLS ^ SALVE 
M A K E S T H E USt Of D R U G S U N N E C E S S A R Y . Price 2 S - C e n t s FLWT 
You Look Prematurely Old 
" j U k C R K 0 L K ' H A I N R L S T O B K R . P N I O K . s i . o t v m a i i . 
* " — 
> * ' V 
street. 
Murray Kentucky 
Before you buy F u r n i t u r e get our 
L I O N BUGGIES remarkable for" Beauty and S t r e i f t h The 
I IONJIine is worth investigation i f yo J want a first class buggy. 
S p r i n g s , 
P. & O. Pirate Disc Cult iv ator are built strong and durable. 
Easy to operate, easy to adjust to any angle Any boy can 
work them, f ee thig Cultivator lu»f»re you buy. • — 
Features that are making t'""> VQCUI. 'Vf At.«>N famou 
durabil i ty, easy running i n . neafri -- in nrp« Srance, Kentucky 
Cheap Groceries 
A T HARRIS & PARKS'. 
We findthat i f pays to PAY CASH and we are going to ask 
the people to t ry us a while wi th the Cash and see the difference in 
prices. We quote here a few prices on our goods: 
Oftei T h e Kidiejs lira 
W e t k n r i ky Over-Work. 
Vnkeallkj ttuncji Make Impart I I m * 
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW. 
What a l l rap of l lapp inrm 




Report of sale* by Planter* 
Protective Association, of Ken-
tucky anil Tennessee. Including 
week ending Mav 14th. 1!»10. 
This week Total 
Clarkaville. 57.1 4054 
Springfield. .V i liSHT» i 
Paducah. I l l 1U131 
Total number of pound* a t ! 
tobacco sold to date. 12.7tUi.5llO. 
General average for total sales 
AN AKRON MAN. 
3 pkgs Cream of Wheat 15c 2 pkgs Shredded Wheat 
+pk*»-B*4W' i iw Soda - _ l ^ c l pounds. Haisics _ 
> l - l b cans Blanke'a Coffee 45c 4 pounds Hulk Rice 
3 boxes Shave Rice • 25c Bacon, per pound 
Compound Lard, per pound l i fe Pure Hog Lard • 
16 pounds Sugar *!.<»» Best Extract*, per bottle 
Queensware at your price. These prices mean cash down. 
T a k e not ice tha t t h e one p a y i n g t h e larpest a m o u n t in !«• 
days, e n d i n g J u n e S t l i . j r e t s a nice Ranpe S t o w abso lu te l y 
f ree . * -
Weak atul unhealthy kidavyl are »«• 
aponatbietor much Mfkneaii anil sutli " 'If. 
tin'IV f I vie, iktiu v 
trouble lspermiltr.1 to I 
continue. Mrious t 'V 
suits are must"likely j 
to follow. Your olllt-r 
organ* may mv I »i- V Hard to do house w i r k with tuition, but ynurki.l aehinir bpek nevs moat, tu in-r * n actling urea. 
U>ry <io mo.i »n.l I Brings you'hours of misery 
should have att.-oll"ii I „ , i „ ; . . , r -
tiral. Therefor, alu-n , w o r k o r 
your kiitnevaart «cuk or out of I'i'l.r. j I f worpen only knew the cause to dat». l l f tOH. 
S ^ ^ ^ a l ; that backache pains come from. fi. B. BlNCHAM 
«*ni» tu tail tu Jn iu dut v. sick kidney 8-
t a w ' t ^ ^ t ^ i d ' i y ^ ^ . ^ " T T W ' O ' U W mufh T i n d t m 
Kilmer's S»uni}»-Root. A Iriiil wi:Uen- vs iH* 
' M S J L . • I * ™ - . K IDN« Y P » I . « » .ICK Swam*.Hoot, tlie |-i«fit ki.ln. an I kidneVS. 
t 'l.i. 1.1, r t v n i c l v . ia MS'IL- rvali.t.[ It i • • . . _ . / . . . , . : _ ; „ ; 
st imtatin-tHtfiictbet-Mis.'it»tvm.itk..i 'i-' Many residents of this ucin i -
li.:i!th n-t >Vc.' I r/i«rtie» ha. (wen ty endorse them. 
Mrs. Frank Wilkerson, of 
Eleventh and Walnut Sts.. May-
fleld, Ky.. says: "K idney 
Aifditor. 
. .Never _ hetLUte uiot iL g i i 
Chamberlain'- Ct 'ut iyU.nied, to 
chi dren. t*-"fi"ii niuk ii i I'tnuni 
of other nar.'ol>ifcy4n 1 ••an tie 
given with impl ic i t Ie• ee. | 
As a .iilH-k cure (/>' tnugl • and 
colds lu w hich i hi I ' , n a e HIS 
e'l ptiWe. jt ianns irpasie 1. "old 
hi ail ilea er. 
FAIR BUI 
Cood News For Teachers. 
4 cans Corn 
3 bottles Prepared Mustard 
3 bottles (Inion Pi<?kle 
4 pounds Evaporated leaches 4»»c •'! cans Conifenseti M'lk 
3 bottles Peanut Butter Other goods in proportion. 
1 oars !:,iselr.it T.'iv.nr >es 
:l l o t t l . s Manh'Sugtr S>r j 
I cans Salmon 
Thanking you for your past trade, we-us* you m t ry its for 
C A S H and we wil l show you we appreciate your custom. wi th nice 
treatment and quick delivery on your orders. 
. thc uu»t ili.lt. 
in-;I 's If .->u JISa.il a tnedicitH- ..HI 
ti 11 h. 1 111 hi sr. V , w . 
it ..nl.mi .i. i- rsa^iHi1-
v it in.. - | — ™ | J 
I. a Kimi'le tsitt 
l . i ! 1 . lit-" 
i > ' t ; \ : t i .r i i ig v. 
li u l t it u .mi have ki.lit 
|.lrwl.i.-r 1' MrnHSS tin. . — - - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.,!KU writing i.< »r. Kilm.r • B n d had other"difficulties which ary for the current year liefure 
proved that my kidneys;the school year closes, instead of 
k.H't.-aii.i .L u t i. t a ileal, r •< ii .. . were disordered. I t was through later in June, as was at first ex-
pected. Capt. Kd Farley, State 
I-. 
says: fvulney com-, 
plaint clung to me for a number' 
of years and recently the trouble Frankfurt, ky . . May • P.ib-
became nuieii more severe. I itic schnol̂  teachers' Kentucky 
>V. NT"Iir «RTInV'' .T autfered severely f«MI backache I w i l l get their last checks I T -al-
Hr.' il .r x c- . , n   t r ' i f f ie jt i  
MH. W11.1 I % M F s t i l UK. 
Mr. William K, ^ I rear, T«>1 t'i liuru 
Akn-n, Ohio, Wril. -t 
*'l haw Intii IrxilM'il for arv 't»l 
yeura istmrth ut the HMWiii. 
i U t f u«i d «iiR«t« nt pelt til nucle i -0 
t liy atff.n tthatrvs r. aiul h.n«> »; k-
t r« ! .'.in-ni« rai'O wiiti limits il r., 
••>».>iiit liiut'i Li- treatuu ul il«t 
: u m m f- r a f'w w^KaJbatSr* 
loally hu»» lit k'" I MM k t" I.un. Slid 
ll.at li»n k« pi up fnf •«?»rrai>rer^ 
' I w • cJi/«(J m use /Vrupa. m l 
I . v. I lkiH Umi I llJt a. Sjh 
u<~»l in IL K hit . X IH T -of) 
titiu* 1 I. 
i i iA 
ititthing 1:1 t-Urr «>f S%%amp-Rw«jt—.i .. . . . . , , 
U do Y' U Mill 1 c diMp 1-oiouJ. reading statements in tne local 
1 • papers given by people here in 
A M r Ton Bov " K 
' Pills that I was induced 
'/ KI.idly r r t -
nli r..i « ih 
kiniai it 1 run tie 
H A R R I S & P A R K S . 
Lon Bynum corsders himself The splendid ». rk ot rham-
about as unlucky as i f rhe^comet ' « ^ •"» " I - , r < ' r ' i 
had struck the old ^ar th. He ming/ IMigb i . -N 
lost, a fine horse last Sunday. 5 U ' h >--rand reYr.^ly fr>r l iver and 
night, making t he second animal 
to die within a very sh<*rt time. 
- Chamberlain's Stoinaclie an I 
Liver Tablet- w i l f lear t i e sour 
ftomach. sweeten.the i'reath and 
create a bealty a, petite. The. 
prom de ihe Ho* nf gastric juice, 
theie'iy inducng cim l dige-tioh. 
Sold by all dealers. SON. 
b.^vel was -eve*, fes-owir 
t.ef re . ' ITTousigTs i less th. m 
ft.r ciiria.i eoastipation. sick 
headache-, l i i lhousn'- f . isnt d:«-e 
ai d indigestion. Sol.1 by all 
dealers. 
was Susie—climbing trees 
fence-, jumping djt. 'he-, whit-
l i n j . always get t ing scratci.es, 
cuts, sp a 111, l i ryi .es, bumps, 
burns or scalds. H i t laws! 
Her mn'her j i i f t applyed, Bucli' 
Vrnica .S lv,' anil j ; ' i red her 
quick. Hea,ls even th ing heala 
ble—bo.il.v glcTJC.St f i K B H , o i l 
errtlts n- I re .-
at Dale .V StuUi'et ield 
. u i it in Hi 
ammenti it I 
. al.n 1.. " I -t.> 
i'l un. k.n,i." 
Treasurer, said today that he TI • »••>• 
would be able to pay th.- t f a c h - + " T l; ' " r 
_ . to pro--*era in ful l the first week in June. i.."„'.. 
' . cure a box and give them a trial, land -possibly by June 1. Not f >r-..i i .• inn,.1-. 
I received great relief from the [enough money is on hand now to 
first and soon fe l t better in! make the payments b i t :t ivi'll be 
every way. I wi l l ingly g f v ^ in the treasury by J u n j i . The] «• • >• l',r,v >• ui. 
Doan's Kidney Pills my endorse- amount due to the teachers is' n - ••»• "'Ui.i i * in W h «nk ..n'r , ctnn tUMk • ' rr.-|-'ll.l. lire f,.r ..n. im l u 
ment. w ithntit hetmr imi'reSant wfttv f̂be «.n-
For sale bv all dealers. Price r , „ „ , , I e. m . i.ii tbeeekinoof . , , , , Rev. R. C. nh i tne l . o: M a , - ' . . . l , ... 50 cents. Foster-Mi Iburn Co. ' -
Buffalo. New .Xflrk, sole agents 
for the United Sutes. . a , d a y g a n d w h j , e h e f e fi|1e(J < h e ( | 
rt r. JI« Ml.̂ T »tr re. 
WITH ETIN^NTE •' A-
•nt' r« m*H)i«*H u t;d 
Mil. IVruna was- ad-
Jnatanl relief a »• 
(tratltuile to I'uunft 
in l>rief. i- q j-jr 
tt u- a great m*ny 
. . . W it l l . f M A - -
t in. was the guest of his brother, 
^rWr^LrWhl t i ie l i ; tlTe past i^vei-J-]^- ; 
cruna |»romf*#«y protlu'-ea an upr — 
riiprrtmtt ami1 1« lirft'i—• 
TilTvT 
_Gep. Coojier. of Harr is Grove, 
has moved into the residence re-
cently purchased by him from 
Remember the name 
and take no other. 
. 
ti.mrom, 




D o a n 
pulpit at the Methodist church j 
Sunday night. 
F. P. Stum and family le f t ' Mrs. O. J. J e n n i e s and.child- We have just received the 
I f you want to get plows at the Rev. P. M. Harris in South Mur- Sunday morning for Friendship, ren left Monday morning for fourth c$r for thi^ season of the ' 
r ight pr iest see us. We mean ray. Rev. Harris has moved in- Tenn., where they wiM be the Missouri where they wi l l be the i genuine 0«mgc Delker buggies, 
what we say.—A. B . B K A L I ; & ' t o t h e Gingles place on Price guests of relatives for several guest of her parents for several 1 all rubber tires*Tm4kpf the latest 
T o t a l A m o u n t 
q u i red f o r Ei 
P r a c t i c a l l y 
s i x THOI'SA: 
M L ' N D R K D D O I 
been subscribel 
c • ;nty citizens f 
1; istabiishihg a 
to the t ime this is 
»•• r was printed 1 
t-nsm continues I 
c tnt.v among I 
The committee aj 
c ' t ihe tub script ii 
•,.,th splendid sue 
ti.an one hundre.: 
expressed a wi l l i 
I .rt the institutit 
irig for stock. Tl 
Ur. Iertalt ing is 1 
Itefs an interest i 
r urged to doubll 
ne\t several days 
arr.ount o f $12 (k'k 
~ in the Trrp i red 
« i ' l ccme i f conc 
manifested upon 
people. Do not 
when so near t 
have drowned wi 
the bank. June 
l imit and while il 
the ful l amount v 
ed mSny day* be 
behooves'every 
sires the success 
taking t»cont inu 
Ishal f . 
The benefits of 
t>.a.t are so ovide 
• ighboring cour 
• ' i l loway. A I 
t :gether o f the e 
n fr iendly r ival r 
ty in the product 
t ;ral products. 
i g p 
H ^ l T h e s lu r ; 
t h e m nut 
t h e fo l io1 
$5.00 Ci 
<5.50 Ci 
7. "vi 1 C 




worth .V 1 
K limn .yard 
"1 pi'ceij 2 a t t f i a F r t - ™ 
m m 
m 











w i j l a rge lin 
9 K Good ass< 
u i Ladies lif 
' a fe.v 
Big Ivargi 
ton warp 
A gondi i 
T h e aiKi 
ar 
